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D. EGGER & SON'S

GREAT JULY
CL6KRHNCE

SALE EXT6NDS
THROUGHOUT

THE MONTH OR

JULY
The rarestbargainseverto be
had can be found at this sale.

If you havenot yet attendeddo
not miss thegoldenopportunity
for securingthe bestgoods for
the leastmoney.

D.-EGrG-
rEH &, - SON---

HAVE IT FOR IiESS

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

STAlfFrVRn flnlljyiiitA Ttifttitiifa. Q

j Healthful location. Thoroughly Equip- -

ped faculty in Literary, Music, Exprehsiouand Art JJepart--j
ments. New buildings worth .l 00,000, with every modern

f convenience.

f Fall session opensSeptember17, 1907.

1&xiy&xsie& Modeiate
For furthor information and illupcrated Cataloguewrite.

I Rev.'o crome Dvmcan, President
I STAMFORD, - TEXAS. f

Lumber Sale - - Lumber Sale
Gobyour order in now. Shipment to bo made between
August 15th and 1st, 1007.
Wo will have the following lumber ready for shipment be-

tween abovedatesand will deliver at Haskell, Tex., at
prices set oppositeeach kindof lumber.

40m Ft. No. 1 Fencing 1x0-1- 2 to 10 at $24.00
20m " " 1 1x4-1-2 to 10 at 24.00
40ra " " 2 " 1x0-1- 2 to 10 at 20.00
20m " " 2 " 1x4-1- 2 to 10 at 20.00
GOra " " 1 Shiplap 1x8 & 10-1- 2 to 10 25,00
00m " " 2 " 1x8 & 10-1-2 to 10 22.00
20m " " 1 sis 3x12-1- 2 to 10 27.00
20m " " 2 " 1x12-1- 2 to 10 23.00
40m " " 1 S. & E. 2x0-1- 2 to 10 22.00
20m " 1 S. & E. 2x8-1- 2 to 1(5 22.50
25m " ," 1 S. & E. 2x4-1- 2 to 10 24.00
10m " " 2 S. & E. 2x0-1- 2 to 10 19.00

5m " " 2 S. & E. 2x8-1- 2 to 10 20.00

If you needingany lumber for this Fall or Winter this is a
' rareOPPORTUNITY to get it at a reduced price. Can mix

any kiiul of tho lumber in a car, but can not putanyexcept
what is listed. ,,
If you don't needa whole ear gobyour NEIGHBOR to go

.' iiwind MAKE up a car. Sendyour ordor at once, first
orders will bo first shippedout. All ordors will bo subject
to previous saleof stock aswo will not have any more to
offer when orders for abovo is accepted. ADDRESS

FLAT LUMBER CO.
Warren, - - Ark.

i

10,000 CLUB

Matters of InterestDiBcussedandActed Upon.

1

With Vice-Pre-a. A. H. Day
thei'resi, ,'01'siding in the absence

the Haskell Ton Thotiaitiul
Club held its firat meetiim' Mbn- -

dny niht under its By-Lawm-an

tl completed its pertnnncrit
organizationby making the offi-

cers chosenat the temporaryor-

ganizationits permnnenbofllcors,
except the seeretury, who de-

clined to serve. t
Messrs. Burk and Long for the'

committee annointed to investu
gateas to a systemof fire pro--

tection for Haskell, made m
port in which they recommendud
the purchase of two chemical
enginesof moderatecapacity,&
hook andladder truck and the
organizationof a fire company
to handle the apparatus. They"
stated that from their knoVl-edg- e

and investigation they be-

lieved thechemicalengineswould
furnish themosteconomicaland
effective means of fighting fire

thatwaswithin our reachatthis
time, the costof two 45 gallon
enginesmountedon trucks .and
equippedwith hose, etc. ready their aid us special or sub-coin-f-

use, being $450 f. o. b. aO mittees in their work, with
factory. The hook and ladder! instructionsto proceed with the
outfit they thouffht would be(work of organizing a permanent
very useful on most occasionsI

and should also be procured?)
but could be donewithout mueil
betterthan thechemicalengines.
borne statementswere read '"a

to the capacityand effectivene
.i

of the chemical engines WHK"J...I. ?i
2

fUvW
The report as accepted and

the committee continued with
instructionsto present the mat-
ter to the business men and
property .owners of the town
(they ought to have beenat the
meeting) and endeavor to get
sufficient money subscribed for
the purchaseof the apparatus
recommendedby them.

Mr. .1. IS. Poole for the com-

mittee to investigateas to the,
feasibility of organizing a Coun-

ty Fair Association reported
that they found quite a number
of citizenswho were in favor of
such organization and would
takestock in it, but they had
not had time to see a sufficient
numberof people, and had seen
practically no country people,
to be able to saywhether or nob
the organizationcould be effect-
ed in time to prepare for a fair
the coming fall. But they were
of opinion thatnot enough peb-pl- e

could be reached and sub--

cutivo

held

Folks Entertained.
Mrs. Killebrew Collier enter-

tained a party of young people
very pleasantly Tuesday night.

crowd gathered about 9
o'clock and spent some time
variousgames, "42" being the
most

The hostessintroduced nov-
elty in pairing the in
couples prior to them
into the room. Cards
were distributed and the
and who found themselvesin
possessionof cards that matched
were partners. When all had
found their they
invited into the dining room
where they were served with
sandwichesand punch.

Misses Christine Smoots,
Burk and Dollie Wheeler enter-
tained the crowd very nicely

music.
Those had the-- pleasureof

.C..vy- -
"fr"--- wrd
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AT WORK

somethingon tho lines of our
mor Street Fairs this fall,

stating that Mr. B. A. Barnes.
who is improving a place just
northof town,andhaslarge barn
and shedserected had tendered
the use of same with ample

free of charge for fair
purposesthis fall.

While favoring this plan for
the presentthucoinmittee recom-
mended that the work of organ-
izing a permanent fair be pro-
ceeded with by securing sub-sorptio-

to the stock, purchas-
ing the land, say 25 or :j0 acres,
and getting buildings erected
and other improvements made
in time for a great,fair nextyear.
They an outlay
of from $3500 to $4500 would
be required to such im-

provementsand make the fair
what it, should be.

The reportof the committee
was acceptedand the committee
continuedas an executive fair
committee with authority to
wul othermembers ofthe club to

bounty rair Association and
arrangingfor a fair Mr.
mimes' liDoral oner beingaccepb-e-d

thanks.
The matterof appointing the

regular executive committee of
the clubwaspostponed till the

Y)Kfemeeti'ug;rand jr oa tinotioa
Messrs. A. H. Day and J. E.
Poole wereappointed to confer
with President Montgomery in
the selection of the members of
said committee.

The matterof havinga barbe-
cue and celebration in Haskell
on Aug- - 9-1- 0 under the auspices
of the Praetorianorder for the
benefit of the local band was
presentedto the club by Mr.
Bailey, who askedfor the assist-
ance and of the
club on behalf of the band
in the interest of the town,
stating that the affair would be
extensively advertised abroad
with a view to bringing many
visitors here from a
etc. On motion tho club donat-
ed $20 to aid in the enterprise
and appointed a committee of
three, to-wi- t: T. E Matthews,
Dr. E. E. Gilbert and.I. L. Odell
to a subscription
and te in tho prepara-
tions for the entertainment.

Subsequently t h o following

attending were, Misses Ruby
Fitzgerald, Lois McConnell, lone
Burk, Christine Smoots, Julia
Winn and Dollie Wheeler and
Messrs. Guy Reavis, Frank Rob-

ertson, Buford Long, Arthur
Brewer and Walter-- Hicks.

A HAPPY MAN
Is Amos F. Kiujr, of Port Hyron, N.
Y., 85yeurs of age;sinco sore on
his leg, wlilcli liad troubled htm the
greaterpurl of his life, has been en-

tirely healed by llucklen's Arnica
Salve; the word's jrreut healer of
sores,burn, cuts, woundsnnd piles.
Guaranteed by Terrell, druggist.
Prlco 25y.

Judge0. E. Oates went out
and a look over his farm
five miles west of town Tuesday.
He saysthere are but few worms
in corn this year and they ap-
pear to be quitting it. He also
says he saw no sign of dam
age in cotton from boll worms.

scription secured to purchaseI werechosen as the regular Exe-lan-d,

erectbuildings, stockpens, committee of the club:
grand stand, etc., in time to I A. II. Day, W. C. Jackson, O.K.
hold a fair in tho fall, and they Patterson,M. A. Clifton and (r.
recommendedthat a fair be R. Couch.
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Catching tho Millers.

Mr. J. K. Ashton was in town
Saturdaygetting some specially
constructedlampsto put in his
cotton field to catch the millers
that produce the boll worm.
Thesemillers are making their
appearancein some localities and
the plan is to attract them to a
light arranged over a pan of
water on which a small quantity
of coal oil is poured. In flying
aboutthe light many of them
fall or fly into the water and are
killed by the coal oil on it. As
each miller lays many eggs the
killing of one of thembeforethey
deposittheir eggsmeansthe pre
vention of just 'so many boll
worms.

Mr. Ashton will use 25 lamps
in his 60 acre field of cotton.

A MEMORABLE DAY.

Oneof the dayswo remember with
pleasure,u well a? with prolH to our
iiuiimi, in mutiny uii wuiuii we ue--1

came acquainted with Dr. King's
K'exHaTarWlRfth-r'fJstniless'fpurlfleri- )'

that euro headache andbllinusneB,
and keep the bowels right. :i5c at
Terrells drug Store.

Mr. L. M. McCollum and son
Oscar of Chester county, Ten-nese- e,

arrived here Thursday
morning on a prospecting trip.
We understand that they con-
template locating andgoing into
businessin Haskell. They are
old time friends of Mr. Jno. L.
Robertson of the West Texas
DevelopmentCo.

Mr. Lincoln, who built the
Wright house and has just com-
pleteda handsomeresidence for
Mr. S. Bevers, left Tuesday for
his home at Dallas.

tS0O3(SOOSeS(DGXDGXEXDCi3GO0SXD

Cooked
e.i

Meat
If, when you go to din- -

nor,
You'll just step in our

htoro,
We'll fix you up a win-

ner
Your wife will ask for

more.
Of rich roast beefwell

now
The gravy's thick and

brown
For, Fred, our Dutch-

man, knows the "how"
To fix it for the town.
To buy this meat, i

moneymade,
To buy it, helps your

wife,
To buy it, helps along

our trade
Wo both make money,

Aren't wo right?

City Meat Market
Marsh & English

9MM9099I

THE WISDOM!

of plncing your money carefully

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

investment for your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleased clients, to a highly.

successfulpastand amostprom-isin- g

future. Communicatewith

us if you are in tf rested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELT;, - TEXAS

B"BB"B"to"m'mtt9tG,m
6
i

DID
i

YOU
i

EVER I
I
m

lose any money? 6
Have trouble mak-

ing

&

change? (Jet a &

check on a Bank in
I- -

another town and I
have to pay --to get 4
it collected? An ac-

count
I

with THIS L

BANK will save all
theseannoyances.

Xainxieirs
National !

R. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier

HASKELL, TEX.

Ty9tPttPl

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Atchison
were in the city trading Thurs-
day.

Mr. II. C. Milton who pur-
chasedSherrill Bros, old building
on the north side of the square
is having it papered and gener-
ally renovated ready for occu-pan-cy

Mr. J. B. Furnaco left Wed-
nesdayfor Belton. '
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOL & MARTIN. Publishers.

TEXASUASKEIili, - - -

FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

Sisters ot the Good Shepherd will
open a homo In Dallas this fall, cither
building a houseor purchasingone

built.

About twenty-liv- e of the largestand
strongest life insurnnco companies
have left Texas on accountof the Rob-lnso- n

lusurauco law.

Private Information is received that
Governor Campbell will decline there-

appointment of live cotton weigher In
Houston who have held office for sev-

eral years.

The fourteenth annual sessionof the
Old Landmark Negro Baptist Associ-

ation was called to order last week
at Waco by Hev. A. Harbour, the Mod-

erator.

Altogether there hadbeen 401 peti-

tions for permits to secure liquor li-

censesunder thoprovisions of the new
liquor law, left with the County Clerk
of Harris County up to Friday night.

Tho contract for a new public school
building to cost $:s.r,000 has been
awarded at Stophenvlllo. Work Is to
"begin August 1 and Is to be completed
in nlno months.

About forty car loads ot ties have
been unloadedat Anson In tho last
few days for the Koscoc, Snyder and
Pacific Railway, and are being hauled
out on the line.

, A civil engineer and eavcral assist-
ants aro at work making a survey of
the different streets ot Bonham, after
which actual work will be begun on
tho sewcrago system.

It Is claimed by otlicors at San An-

tonio that the new law creating Juve-

nile Courts has a fatal defect In that
it doesnot provide a separatejail for
tho youthful offenders.

Labor troubles in the blacksmith
shops of the International andGreat
Northern Railroad at Palestine, came
to a head last Friday, and the whole
force of tho shop, except one man.
walked out.

' A negro and a white man, prisoners
in tho Liberty County Jail, got Into
a fight over a chew of tobacco, and
the negro gavo the white man a
punch in the paunchwhich may prove

fatal.

Parties have Incorporated the Fort
Worth Fuller's Karth Company, with a
capital ot $10,000, tho purposeof which
4s to mine this commodity on land In

the third filing ot Rosen Heights,
where, it is said, large bedsof the min-

eral have been uncovered.

Plans for the interurban between
Fort Worth and Mineral Wells are

to take a definite shapo with-

in a few days. Old. II. Turner of New
Orleans nnd Judge James J. Finn, ot
Decatur, 111., both Interested in the
projected line, aro on tho grounds.

Tho election of W. H. Holland a3
Judge of tho County Court of Dal-

las County, at Law, at a salary of
$3,000 per annum, was oilicially con-llrmc- d

by tne County Commissioners'
Court Friday. This is one of the new

ofllces created by tho Thirtieth Legis-

lature.

A very enthusiastic crowd of Ris-

ing Star citizens mot last week, and
after a number ot speecheshad been
made concerning the needs and con-

ditions of Rising Star, organized a
commercial club with O. T. Ramosas
Resident,

Aftter a sorm of protest from tho

tax payers, the County Commissioners
of Titus County havo decided to low

t'T tho valuation ot property In tho
county to $'.!,r00,000. Last year's ren
dition was $2,2200,000.

Surveyorsaro surveying for tho con
4inuatlon of the Stato Road from
Itusk. Surveys hao been made Into
Both Palestine and Crockett in anti
cipation of tho construction ot this
continuation, when tho matter of the
Toads terminus is finally decided.

John Flannlgan broke tho world's
slxteen-poun-l hammer record from a
jilne-foo- t circle at tho Irish Countlos
Athlotlc Union games in New York
Thursday. Ho thiow tho hammer173

foot and 4 Inches.

August Luodtko, a young Gorman,
about 21 years old, was found dead In

:i pasturenear Miles, July 2. A double
barrol shotgun nno barrel of which
had been discharged,was found lylnij
on the opposite feido ot a wire fenco
from the body.

By a voto of 105 to V), the town of
Snyder voted to Incorporate recently. ,

This moans that Snyder will clean
tip and stay clean, and that some other
neededthings will bo dono In the way
of Improvcmu'iUi.

i HEY MAY SELL LIQUOR

JUROR ORDERS DISCHARGE OF

RELATOR IN "HIATUS" CASE.

FALLERUS INTENT OF LAW

Lawmakers Did Not Desire Statewide
Prohibition for Twenty Days, Says

Judge Brooks, In His Opinion.

O. O. ft ft ft, ft ft ft ft ft ft $ O ft ft ft ft
$ O
ft According to tho opinion ot ft
O Judge M. M. Brooks of tho Court ft
ft ot Criminal Appeals,delivered In ft
ft chambers Sunday night, there Is O

ft to be no "hiatus" In tho new ft
ft. saloon license acquisition. It Is .O,

Ct the conhclu3ton ot tho Judgethat, ft
ft taking the record ot the Journals ft
ft of the House and ot tho Sennto .O

ft of the Texas Legislature, It was O

ft clearly not the Intent ot tho law-- O.

ft makers to bring about a period ft
ft betweenthe expiration of the old O
ft law and the enforcement ot tho O
ft new In which It would be Impos- - &

ft slblo for tho men In business to ft
ft conduct their affairs. Ho says ft
Ct that "the appellant i3 subject to O

ft all of tho privileges and lmmunl-- O.

ft ties of tho old law of this Stato ft
ft until he compiles with tho provi-f- t

slons of the new." ft
ft Tho caseof H. B. Rodgerswas ft
ft brought beforo Jii'lgo Brooks ft
ft from Orange. It was charged ft
ft that ho had failed to comply with ft
.O. the new law, and that the old one ft
ft having expired,ho was conduct-- .O

ft lug his business without a li- - ft
ft cense. Tho Stato was repretent-- ft
ft ed through County D. L. Lewcl- - ft
ft ling, who presented, at the re-- ft
ft quest of tho Attorney General ot ft
ft State, tho opinion ot the Attor-- ft
ft ney General"given In June.Briefs ft
ft for tho nppellant were submitted ft
ft by Judge J. J. Eckford. Newton ft
ft and Ward of San Antonio, and ft
ft William Aubrey, of San Antonio, ft
ft. representing the liquor Interests; ft
ft J. F. Wolters, of Houston,for tho ft
ft wholesale liquor Dealers; J. F. ft
ft Onion, of San Antonio, and for ft
ft. the appellant immediately and ft
ft personally, by Judge Besland,of ft
ft Orange. , ft
ft. O
ft ft ft' ft ft. ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

TERRIBLE WRECK ON SOUTHERN.

Six Persons Are Killed and a Score
Injured.

Johnson City, Tenn., July 15. Six
personsmet instant death and twenty
wero Injured when eastboundvestibule
train No. 12 on tho Southern Rail-
way collided with a switch engineone
mile west ot JohnsonCity last night.
Tho switch engine was in charge of
a hostler, who, when he baw the fast
train approaching,reversedhis engine
and jumped to safety. Scarcely had
ho dono so before the passenger
train crashed Into the light engine
with fearful force. Tho enilino of the
passengertrain, baggngo car, mall car
and serond-clas- s coach wero derailed
and overturned,but tho switch engine
was not lifted from tho rails uid with
full head of steam started on a wild
run which wr.s not ended until a switch
was thrown for It, and It was derailed
at Carneglo.

The lives of the mall clerks were
saved becauseof tho fact that their
car was of heavy eteel construction.
The heavy car, however, played havoc
with the light second-clas-s coach be-

hind, which was entirely telehcoped.
Tho second-clas-s coach wasoccupied

by George Moore, white, a labor agent
for the Virginia and Southwestern
Railroad, who was conductinga party
of twenty negroes from Alabama to
North Carolina.Mooro was perhapsfa-

tally hurt and of tho negroes,six wero
killed outright and all the others
maimed and injured.

Fred Highland, asshu-n-t postmustoY
at Round Rock, killed himself with p

pistol. An Inquest was heI2,
esultlng In a decision as above.

Callahan County Goes Dry.
Balrd: The voto on local option In

this county Saturday, resulted In a
majority ot thirty-fiv- e for the pros. In
a local option election In this county
last October, tho pros won by a ma-

jority of 110, but tho election wns con-

tested by tho anils and held Invnlld
by tho Court of Crlm'nal Appeals on
tho ground that It was ordered threo
days too coon. Tho last campaignhas
been hotly contested by both tides,
both fighting to tho last ditch.

To Start Cleburne Cannery
Cleburne: Jeff Beaaley, living six

miles east of this city, and who be-

lieves in wop diversification, states
that the canning faetoiy hero will be
started up right nway, The processor
Is now on tho way hero from Michi
gan. A car load of :ans has arrived.
Tho first run is to l mado on to-

matoes. Several hundred acres wero
plantod by tho farmers, and tho lat-
ter nro ready to keep tho Cannery
going for sorao timo.

TERRIBLE TURRET EXPLOSION.

Eight Are Dead and a Dozen More
Injured.

Boston, Mass., July 1C With six ot
her oillccrs and crew dead and fifteen
others cither dying or suffering from
terrible burns received in an explosion
of powder In tho after superlmosed
turret, the battleship Georgiasteamed
slowly to Boston harbor from tho tar-g-et

practice groundsIn Capo Cod Har-

bor late yesterdnyand landed tho dead
and Injured men at the Charlestowu
navy yard. Two of tho victims died
nt the hospital Inst night.

Tho accident occurred shortly be-

fore noon yesterdnywhile tho Georgia
crow wete at target practice of Barn-

stable In Capo Cod Bay. In some man-

ner as yet unexplained, two bags or
powder became Ignited, and In tho
terrific Hash that followed the entire
turret ciew, consisting ot three oillcers
and eighteen men, were enveloped In

Arc and receivedhorrlblu wounds, one
ofllcer and llvo men dying before the
ship reachedport.

Tho guns in tho forward turretshad
finished eight nunTls of practice, anil
tho guns of tho nfter turret had fired
one tound. Two cases,as tho big 100-poun-d

bags of powder iiro called, had
just beensent up through tho ammuni-
tion hoist and were In tho arms ot
the loader, whoso name was withheld
by the ship's oillcers. Tho loader
stood nt tho breachof one ot tho eight-inc-h

guns, all ready to insert tho
turret was seen to bo smoky, and two
men who stood near the loader saw
a patch of black smoke ot the bug,
Indicating that the charge had Ignited
and was smoldering. Tho kT.'er dis-

covered tho spot at tho same instant
and threw himself forwnrd on "his
face, at the same time shouting a
warning to his turret mates. Tho oth-

er men who had seen the spot also
threw themselveson tho lloor ot the
turret, Beforo the other men in tho
turret could understand what caused
tho cry of warning there was a blind-
ing Hash as tho burning powder ex-

ploded. Flames, smoko and nauseous
gases filled the little superstructure,
lu which more than a scoreof men
were confined. As the powder was not
confined, there was no report, nor did
the vesselsuffer any Injury, but every
nook and cranny of tho turret was
filled with ilames.

Must Build Large Shops.
Sherman: Vice President and Gen-

eral ManagerNixon of the Frisco Sys-

tem has gone over the ground care-

fully and with others of tho official
party paying Texas properties a visit,
with the assistanceot blueprints', so.
lected the site for the brick and sCuo
shop buildings under contract here.
Mr. Nixon said the plan for tho build-
ing to be used exclusively for tho ma-

chine shop wns not large enough,and
that ho had Increased itsfloor spaco
twenty-fiv- o per cent.

Negro Killing near Pittsburg.
Pittsburg: Mary Ivy, a negro wom-

an, was killed Sunday night about 10
o'clock four miles northwest of town,
and Will Jingles was shot In tho left
arm. R. D. Thomas,also a negro, was
arrestedat his homo a few hours later
by Sheriff Carpenter and Constable
Guest and placed In jail. At the ex-

amining trial ho was denied ball. Tho
shootingtook place In the woods about
150 yards from a house. Thomas Is
19 years old.

O Takayama, a Houston Japanese,
has received notice from Japan that
tho Japanese Government has pro-

posed a great world's fair in 1911,
Prince Fushimi being tho head of tho
undertaking.

To Make Dallas the Oil Center.
Tulsa, I. T.: The Texas Oil Com-

pany is now finishing tho last stago
of its plpo lino between Tulsa and
Dallas. Big storago tanks aro being
erected at Dallas, and tho largest re-

finery In tho West Is going up there.
The lino will be taking moro than 20,-00- 0

barrels as soon aseverything get3
down to working order. Thq. plans aro
to makeDallasone of the greatest

centers for both refined and
fuel oil in tho West.

The Right Rev. Dr. Thomas Bow-

man, senior Bishop of tho Methodist
Episcopal denomination,who lives In
Orange, N. J., celebrated his 90th
birthday Monday. Bishop Bowman
has tho distinction of having lived
longer than any other Methodist Bish-
op.

Father C. J. Smith, while admlnls-teiln- g

baptismal rites on a child Sun-
day evening at Eaglo Pass,was sud-
denly stricken, carried to his room and
died in a few minutes.

Tho Farmers' Union of Delta County
will hold a threo days' encampmont,
barbecuo and picnic beginning July
25, a mile south of Cooper.

Charles Hawkins, a negro preacher,
49 years of age, fell off a bargo at
tho foot of Main Street in Houston
and was drowned boforo ho could be
rescued.

Tho trusteesor tho San Marcos Bap-lis- t

Academy havo let tho contract
for tho main building to Lamblo &
Fischer of Austin for $107,040, work
to begin nt an early date.

GREAT WHITE PLAGUE

STATE HEALTH OFFICER BRUMBY
0ET8 FORTH PLANS.

TO DEBAR CONSUMPTIVES

Persons In Advanced StagesNot to
Be Permitted to Enter State.

Public Health Menaced,

Austin, Tex., July 12. Dr. William
Brumby, State Health Onicer, ad-

dressedtho Bexar County Medical So-

ciety at San Antonio last night, nnd
following up tho agitation to quaran-
tine tho Stato againstadvancedcases
of tuberculosis, said:

"Texas will debar all consumptives
In tho advancedstages from entering
her borders. I am very desirous that
the public should havo understanding
of tho conditions In Texas which make
such a stop Imperative.

"In tho first placo such a large tide
of indigent consumptives have been
pou.-in-

g Into the State that tho pco-pl-

of certain sections aro seriously
burdenedwith patients, many of whom
have been in tho Stato only a short
timo and havo never dona an hour's
work slnco crossing thj Stato line. A
few dozens ot theso paupers could
easily be cared for, but when they
flock into Texas year In and year out
it works a decldedfhnrdshlp on the
taxpayers. But thero Is another and
far moro Important aspectto the ques-

tion, and that Is our inability to con-

trol tho spread of the disease.
"Tho vastmajority ot thesopoverty-stricke-n

unfortunates are without any
meansof livelihood and dependalmost
entirely uponcharity for support.They
aro forced, therefore,to reside in popu-

lous communities, and this results In
their remaining collected in the cities,
whero they do themselves tho least
good and the public tho most harm.
It the poor unfortunates could rosldo
out in tho rural districts and were able
to support themselves they could at
least dio In peace,but at prcsont thoy
arc buffeted about the streetsand suf-

fer hardships that would undermino a
strong man's constitution. It is true
that our cities are at Present caring
for many tubercular patients, but tho
burden is moro that they can prop-
erly or justly bear, and both tho resi-

dents andItinerant consumptivessuf-
fer.

"Tho public health is menaced all
the more by reason of tho fact that

tour Stato Health Department has not
the meansof sustenancefor tho indi-
vidual, the authority to regulate their
movement or to see that they take
proper precautionsto protest tho pub-
lic health. It is our hope that tho next
Legislature will makesuitable changes
in this direction so as to cnablo us to
placo some restrictions on the spread
of the "white plague."

BOLL WEEVIL EXTERMINATOR.

Experimentwith Turpentine Has Driv-e-n

Pest From Fields.
Alexandria,La.: Newsof an experi-

ment with turpentluo which has ap-

parently driven tho boll weevil from
the cotton fields nbout Coushalta,La.,
was received hero recently by Presi-
dent PaulLisso, of tho First National
Bank of Alexandria.

An oat sack is dipped in a solution
of threo partB water to one of turpen-
tine. This sack is attached to a plow
by suspendingit on a polo tied to tho
plow handles near tho boams. Tho
sack Is then dragged throughtho cot-

ton field. The scont ot turpentine
thus spread In Coushatta has re-

mained for a week without renowal,
and not a weevil or other bug has
been found. About ono gallon ot tur-

pentine was used to every four acres.

Tho United States Attorney for tho
Eastern District ot Texas has filed
suits against tho Texas and Pacific
and tho Kansas City Southern Rail-Road- s

for alleged infractions of tho
safety appliancesact.

Benton McMlllen Resigns.

Austin: Benton McMlllen, financial
agentof tho penitentiaries,has handed
his resignation to the Governor, to

take effect September . Mr. McMll-

len told tho Governor fcomo tlmo ugo

that ho intended to resign, so his ac-

tion Vns not altogether a surprise. A

number ot applicants aro out, but tho
Governor has given no intimation as
to whom ho will appoint, Mr, u

will ongago in business.

Driven to MurderousDesperation.
Tacoma,Wash.: Driven to despera-

tion by tho falso promisesof tho wom-

an ho loved, Frank Harvoy early
Thursday shot Mrs Gortnido Hall and
Bcrlously it not fatally woundod Sher-

iff Blanchard, whom ho found in tho
room wltli her. After the shooting the
murderer gavo himself up. In his
pocket was tound a noto stating that
ho wished his money to go to tho wom-

an he killed, In caseot accident

AMONG THE SALOONS.

Some Remain Open, Somo Close.
8ome Towns Are Dry and Soma

Are Running as Usual.
DJillas, Toxas, July 13. With few

exceptions nil of tho saloonsof Dal-

las woro opened yesterdny morning.
ThlB, too, in splto of tho fact that
the alleged hiatus covering tho opera-
tion ot saloons is supposed to havo
bocomo effoctlvo yesterday in conjunc-
tion with tho now Stato law regulat-
ing tho running of saloons. This law,
which is known ns tho Baskln-McGrcg--

law, is ono ot tho most drastic
measuresover passedfor tho regula-
tion of saloons. It Increases tho li-

censesof tho, saloonmen, provides for
tho forfeiture of theso licenses when
tho lnw is violated, and throws a
numbor of restrictions around tho sa-

loon business.
A month or more ago the alleged

hiatus lu tho law was discovered by
tho Attorney General's department
and a ruling wns mado to tho effect
that all saloons would havo to closo
at midnight on Thursday, July 11, nnd
would havo to remain closed until li-

censes could bo granted them under
tho now law. If this lullng was ad-

hered to by all tho saloonkeepers it
would moan that thero would at least
bo two weokB of prohibition in Texas,
ns under this law notlco of application
for licenses has to bo posted for ten
days and it would tako at least four
days to get through tho other prelim-
inaries to the Becurlng of a new li-

cense.

San Antonio, July lrfi Only ono sa-

loon out of 227 openedhero yesterday,
and this Is not regarded as a test, as
tho proprietor Bays ho Is right, and
intends to do buslnoss.

Fort Worth, July 13. Though it
was generally understood that all of
Fort Worth's saloonmen would ignoro
tho hiatus created by tho Baskln-Mc-Greg-

bill and remain open during
the twenty-da- y period, tevoral saloons
failed to open yesterday morning.

Galveston, July 13. All the now
laws aro being observed generally
here, with the exception ot the new
liquor closing law. Tho majority ot
saloons aro open, probably bIx being
closed.

Houston, July 13. The Houston sa-

loons opened yesterday morning for
businessas usual. They will continue
businessunless proceedingsarc insti-
tuted by the prohibitionists.

Waco..Tuly-13- . "All saloonshave
closed tight and many saloon men
have.gone fishing or aro making re-

pairs on their buildings during the In-

terim. It is believed the hiatus will
be observed by all saloon men.

TO RESIST CONTEST.

of Navarro Coun-
ty Form Organization.

Corslcana: Tho
have organized for tho purpose of re-

sisting tho contest which tho prohi-
bitionists havo announced they will
make. Capt, James Garlty, chairman
of tho n campaign com-
mittee, says ho has no fear of tho

and that further than causing
delay and annoyance,tho contest will
bo bairon of results.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock Thurs-
day night J. R. Tillman and a man
namedBoono escapedfrom tho county
jail. A wooden key was used to get
from tho cell and an iron plpo was
used to force tho iron bars from tho
window.

Galveston'sGreat Growth,
Washington: Galveston has sec-

ond place in the list,of eleven cus-
toms districts, which control five-sixt-

of tho foreign commerceof the
United States. Imports at Galveston
havo Increasedfrom soraothlng under
$1,000,000 in 1897, to $7,000,000 1907,
whllo exports jumped from $58,000,000
ten years ago to $244,000,000 this year,
or tho year ending Juno 30, 1907. It
Is not belloved that any port In tho
history of this or any other country
has shown such greatgrowth in a sin-

gle decade.

A proposition to Issue municipal
bonds to tho amount of $50,000 for
school and sower extensionsat Tulsa,
I. T., carried by am almost unanimous
voto lust week. About ono fifth of
tho votos wero polled.

Eighteen milos southwest ot San
Augustine eoiuo unknown porson shot
John Wells while ho wa3 asleepon his
gullcry. A shotgun loaded with buck-
shot was used.

Terrell Contendsfor D. H. Phones.
Terrell, Tox.: Tho now law regulat-

ing telephone service has brought
troublo to Terrell. Tho city has been
furnished free telephones In tho past
and tho recordsof tho city show such
agreement, and tho City Coui.cH, In
special sessionThursday ovcnlng, d

that tho telephone company
should continue to fill it? contraot with
tho city and furnish free telephone
servlco as in the past. Tho result U
watcliod with somo interest.

tli f..j&1

I EVENTSOFEVERYWHEREl

"i

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad is fight-

ing tho faro law passedby tho
recent Stato Legislature

Last Thursday night fire destroyed
a restaurantand a bnkory at BartlKV y
Total loss, about $2000. "'

Frank Hoffman, a plasterer, aged 45

years, dropped dead at his breakfast
tabic In Dallas Friday morning.

Tho Texas and Pacific Railway has
purchasedadditional land at Marshall
and will greatly onlargothe car shops
at that place.

Tho Woodrord, I. T., Asphalt Com-
pany will spend considerable monoy
In Installing new machinery and de-

veloping tho plant and mines.

Dcnifton has voted on a proposition
to Issue$125,000 In bondsfor the pur-pos-o

ot acquiring, by purchasoor oth-

erwise, a municipal waterworks plant.

Fifty-fou- r ticket brokers wero tem-

porarily enjoined from traffic In rail-

road tickets by Judgo Kohlsatt of tho-Unlte-d

States Circuit Court In Chi-

cago.

Elus Lcblanle, whoso life was twice
prolonged by postponement of sen-

tence after the death watch had been
set, was hanged nt Mattlnsvlllo, La.,
last week. Ho was convicted of wlto
murder on circumstantial evidence.

R. F. Hoove'r, a 'baggago handler.,
was electrocuted in KansasCity, Kan.,
by coming Into contaco with a guy
wire that had fallen from a trolley
polo and becomecrossed with a live
trolley wire.

John Y. Gray Sr., a prominent
farmer andtobacco dealer,was struck
by lightning' in Christian County, Ky.,
last week and Instantly killed. One
of his workmen was so badly shocked
that he will die. ,

The Commissioners' Court of Hill
County has made an increase of 50
per cent on farm lands and adopted
$18 per acre as anaveragemaximum
valuation, most ot tho renditions be-

ing placedat that figure.

John Owens, aged40 years,a switch-
man In the employ of tho Galveston
Wharf Company's terminals, was run
down by a string of cars at Seven-
teenth Streetand Avenue A last week
and horribly mangled.

Plans for an Interurban electric lino
between Oklahoma City and Norman j
have been beencompleted, by George
Sllsby, ot Saginaw, Mich., who has
gone East, where, it is said, he has
made arrangements to finance the
deal.

Lightning struck three oil tanks at
Bridgeport, Ind., a few days since.The
tanks contained 37,500 gallons of oil
each,two belongingto JenningsBros.,
and the third to the Standard Oil
Company. The lossamounts to$100,-00- 0.

A Spiritualist named Banninger,1 liv-

ing in Budapest,eloped with his moth--

the wife of a land owner
named Dcutsch. Banninger was dis-

satisfied with his wife because sbo
was not interested in his seances. He
found his mother-in-la- devoted to
spiritualism.

Another car ot cabbagewas loaded
at Dcnlson Friday for shipment to tho
North. This is the third car this sea-
son. This is the first effort to grow
cabbagein that section on an exten-
sive scale, but the results have been
entirely satisfactory.

As the result of a quarrel, Choato
Alnsworth, who lived near Mllford,
was shot Thursday morning and died
in tho afternoon. Lcm Lcary, with
whom Alnsworth bad been living for
a long timo was arrested.

Judge Martin J. Severance,one of
tho best known jurists in the State of
Minnesota, died recently as tho re-

sult of an operation. Judge Severance
was 81 years'old and was prominently
identified with tho early history of
Minnesota.

Moro than 6,000 people heard the
joint debato Thursday in Bostick
Prove between Governor J. K, Varda-ma- n

and CongressmanJohn Sharp
Williams, candidates tor the United
StatesSenate.

N. W. Reynoldswas Bhot and killed ,

eight miles north of Big Springs last
week.

W. A, Cocke, ot San Antonio, ad-

dressedan audlonco of 3,000 people at
Burton Thursday, Ho mado no refer-
ence to tho recent legislative fight

Leallo Ashcroft, a Rock Island
freight conductor, was crushed to
death Sunday night at Randolph, I.
T. He was caught benoathh a box
car which overturned whllo bolng
switched,

Ono rifle fcullot killed threo negroes,
two of them women, nt a frolic near
Hattlesburg, Miss. Jamos Cannon,a
doputy shorlff, sent thore to preserve
order, wielded tho gun. Tho officer
was exonerated on the plea of
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NEW LAWS NOW EFFECTIVE IN TEXAS.

Austin,, Tor., July 12. All tho laws
passed at tho regular session of
tho Thirtieth Legislature with tho
ncceptlou of thoso which carried

tho emorgoncy clauso aud went
Into effect immediately or thoso
which wero set to go into
effect on Bomo later dato for special
cnuBo, went Into effect last n'glit at
,13, o'clock. Thcro wero, oxceptlng lo-
cal bills, probably not over twenty-flv- o

wnlch carrlod tho emergency clauso.
Among tho lnttor might bo mentioned
tho flro cscapo law which goes Into
effect Sopt. 1, tho electric headlight
bill which goes Into effect on Oct. 14
and tho fourtcen-hou-r law which goes
into effect on tho snmo date. Tho bill
creating tho Board of Agrlculturo and
tno pure food bill do not go Into ef-
fect until Sopt. 1.

Nearly all tho anti-tru- st laws, tho
nntl- - gambling law nnd tho C. O. D.
liquor law wero passed with tho
emorgoncyclauso and becamelaws
with tho signature of tho Governor.

Among tho Important bills which
wont Into effect last night aro tho
antl-fre- o pass law, tho Robertson

bill, tho bucket shop bill, tho
Baskln-McGrego- r bill, the reciprocal
demurrage bill, and. In fact, nearly
alt tho Important bills of tho Thirtieth
Legislature.

Tho tax measuresand all tho other
bills passedat tho special session of
tho Legislature do ont go Into effect
with tho bills passed at tho regular
fiesalon, but go Into effect ninety days
from the final adjournment,which will
bo Aug. 12.

Among tho important bills which
went Intn pffpp.fc Ins tiltrlit fit 19
o'clock nro:

Regulating tho speed of automo
biles.

Increasing tho ad valorem tax rato
for school purposes from 18c to 20c
on tho 100.

Providing for tho adoption of
children and preventing ne

groes from adopting white children
and whlto parents negro children.

Defining nbortlon.
Making burglary by explosives a

felony.
Making It a misdemeanorto bet on

a ball game.
Amending tho savings bank law

so savings banks inny loan CO per
cent of their deposits to depositors.

Tho "ghost bill" permitting medical
colleges to purchase and sell human
bodies.

Amending tho State banking laws
so that when deposits aro mado by
Statebanks outside of the State thoy
need not bo mado In National banks,
but In any banks approved by tho
Stato Banking Department.
The Jenklns-Mayflel- d anti-buck-

shop law.
Tho corporation blacklisting law.
Providing for tho publication of tho

Appellate Court reports.
Amending tho criminal code so thnt

confessions in criminal casesmust be
made In writing.

Prohibiting insolvent corporations
from doing businessin tho State.

Providing for the punishment of per
sons contributing to the delinquency
or dependencyoc children.

Permitting the Incorporation of pri-
vate cemeteries.

Prohibiting cock fighting or main-
taining cock pits.

Making Is a misdemeanor to drink
Intoxicating liquors on passenger
trains.

Validating tho diplomas of theTexas
Industrial School so they will begoo4
for a first-grad-e certificate.

Making the establishment of a
county depository mandatory.

The drainage district bill.
Providing for the care of delinquent

children.
Providing for the care of dependent

children.
Providing for the settlementof

estates.
Prohibiting extortion in public of-

fice.
Tho amendmentsto tho Terrell elec-

tion law.
Allowing Justices of tho Pcma and

Constables to collect fees In mlsdo-wenn-

and examining tTlals.
Tho antl-fre- o pass law, preventing

the giving of frco passeson railroads
or street cars or franks by tolophone
or telegraph companiesand express
companies.

Allowing personsto give tholr quail-Hcatlo-

for exemptions as Jurors be-for- o

a notary public Insteadof appear-
ing In court.

Providing for tho republishing of
tho clyll nnd crlmlnul laws of Texas.I

Chinese Minister's American Ways.
The Chineseminister to tho United

States, Sir Chentung Llancheng, is a
graduatoof Andorer and Yale. Ho is
a devotee ot baseball, and often at-

tends tho games. A good player him-
self, ho often Is tho chief flguro in a
rapst unlquo picture, when playing,
his skirts tucked up, with his two
small boys and their . llttlo frlonds.
Tonnis, too, has beena great favorite
with the minister, while ho .Is also
very much devoted to horseback rid-

ing. These last two accomplishments
are rather rare amongorientals.

Laeemakers Will Not Leave Home.
"One reasonthat the Imported laces

will always hold good Is that tho
Swiss workmen, who are most export,
will not live In this country," said D,
E, Schwab. ".While domestic manu-
facturers can do right woll In copy
thoy cannot turn out the fine finish.

, "Tho Swiss workmen live content
on r small wage, and with their fam-
ilies and relatives about them they
aro happy, but in this country It Is
different; they dou't' stay long. The
Importation of these peoplo hus boon
tried, but without success."

Many Biographiesof Irving.
H. D. Irving and his brother Lnu-- '

renco Irving, aro to publish n biog-
raphy ot tho lato Sir Honry Irving.

.No less than s'x books have been
written about Sir Henry since his
death, nnd there aro at least two oth-
ers to follow ono by Austin Breroton
and another by Joseph Hatton. Tho
final Hfo by the sons'will not bo pub-

lished for several years, and for satls-Ihctor- y

reasons. It promises to bo an
important book, for both sons havo
dnmonsttatod that thoy hare literary
ability. '

Making tho habitual writing of pre-
scriptions for liquor by a phyBlcInn a
cntise for tho forfelturo of his license.

Tho nntblobbylng bill.
Tho one-boar- d medical bill.
Providing ponaltlcs for tho misrep-

resentation of nursory stock.
Tho nopotism bill.
Making it a misdemeanor fora man

to fall to support bis wlfo or his ot
her dependentchildren.

Placing a $2,000 tax on personssoil-

ing malt liquors In
local option districts.

Increasing tho salaries of ponltontl-ar-y

guards from $25 to $00 a month.
Tho county printing bill, making It

mandatory for Commissioners'Courts
to advertise for tho county printing
and to let tho contract to tho lowest
bidder.

Allowing cities to rcgulato tho sale
of water, gas and electric light

Defining tho lcqulsltoa of a plea of
privilege.

Providing that a Judgo, Clerk or
any paity to tho suit has tho right
to contest a pauper's oath.

Creating nn eight-hou-r day for rail-
road telegraphers.

The full crow bllL
Applying tho Jim Crow require-

ments to street and intorurban rail-
ways.

Providing for tho appointment of
County School Superintendents m
counties having a population of 3,000
or greuter.

Permitting tho Southern Kansas
Rnllway to take up Its tracks and
build direct from Panhandle to Ama-rlll- o.

Doing away with negro trustees in
schools.

Providing for a Stato survey to lo-ca-to

mineral lands.
Providing for tho building of the

Stato railroad at tho Rusk penitenti-
ary.

Appropriating $20,000 for tho pur-
chase of the San Jacinto battle-groun- d.

Vnlldatlng certain sales of school
lands whero purchasers of school
landH becomo actual settlors, but did
not file In tho goneral land office.

Providing that suits may bo brought
to recover usurious Interest.

Making theaters placet) of public
amusement.

Requiring that tho study of agri-
culture bo mado mandatory in the
public schools.

Creating tho barber board.
ProUdlng that the defendant In a

felony caso need not appear In open
court to give bond, but may do bo
from the Sheriff or Chief ot Police.

Providing for the appointment of
county auditors in certain counties.

Providing that corporations incor-
porated as compressesmay manufac-
ture Ico under the same charter.

Creating tho Court of Civil Appeals
at Toxarknnn.

Piovldlng that District Attorneys
shall receive a salary of $15 a day in
districts composed ot four or more
counties.

Creating the Fish and Oyster Com-
missioner.

Amending tho gamo laws bo as to
prohibit the, killing of prairlo chickens
for a period or uvo years, changes
the open seasonfor doves to corres-
pond with' that of quail; tHatvdur-
ing the months of November, Decem-
ber and Januaryand prohibiting the
shipment ot birds for scientific pur-
poses.

Prohibiting insurance companies
from transferring cases from the
Stateto the Federal Courts.

The RobortsonInsurancebill.
Providing for the seizure and de-

struction of Intoxicating liquors in
local option districts.

Providing for the selection of Ju-
rors by a wheel method.

Tho Raskin-McGrego- r liquor law.
Creating tho Stato coal mining

board.
Tho Santa Fo merger bill.
Prohibiting common carriers from

accepting shipments of oysters be-
tween May and September.

Prohibiting hunting on postedor in-
closed lands.

Tho pharmacy bill. .
Requiring railroads to report undor

oath their rolling stock for assess-
ment.

Requiring rnllroad3 to furnish suff-
icient passengerequipment to handlo
freight and passengers.

Tho reciprocal demurrage bill.
Allowing persons In felony casesto

be releasedon ball while their trial la
In progress, providing they wore re--
leasedon ball previous to tho trial

Jeff Davis for President.
Adlat E. Stevenson,of Illinois, form-

erly vice president of the United
States, Is fond of telling of an odd

ho had shortly nfter tho civil
war. At tho tlmo David Davis was
much talkod ot as the man to run
ngnlnst Gen. Grant for tho presidency.
A conferencowas held In Mr. Steven-
son's Dloomlngton residence, many
leading Illinois and other Democrats
being present. A good deal was said
about tho posslbio candidacy of Mr.
Davis, but no one happenedto men-
tion his first name. After the confer-
ence broko up Mr. Stevensondrew an
old farmer friend Into a corner and
asked his opinion. The farmer was

Lfrom tho cxtremo southern end of
Illinois. Ho said: "Well, Adlnl, you
know I'vo followed your lead In poll-tic- s

for a good while nnd I'm going
to do It now. But, honost.Adlal, don't
you think it's a leotlo mlto early to
noinlnato Jeff Davis?" Chicago
Chronicle.

Tho dobr between us and heaven
cannot bo open whllo that betweenus
and our followmon Is shut.

UnreasonableComplaints.
"Grlmshaw Is tho worst kicker I

ovor saw. Ho moyod out to ono of
tho suburbs intending to raise chick-
ens."

"Were the eggs bad?"
"No, but his nolghbors havo had

such poor luck wjtli their gardens,on
account of tho wot and cold weather,
that thoro has been llttlo or nothing
for his fowls to subsist on. To hoar
him complain you'd think tho people
around him were to blamo for tho
climatic cpndltloa to which we'vo badtn anhmlt ' .

THE DELUGE
Btf MVID GRAHAM PHILLIRS,Author of "77S5'CaS2&c
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CHAPTER XVIII. Contlnuotl.
"I can't tako thut big bundle along

with mo, Joo," said I. "Hosldoa, it
ain't wife. Put it in the bunk nnd
send mo a check."

"Not on your life," loplled Iloaloy
with a laugh. "The wickers wo
trimmed guo checks, and I turned
'em Into cash as soon as the bunks
opened. I wasn't any too spry, either.
Two or tho damned snonks consulted
lawyers as soon as thoy sobered on7,

and tried to stop payment on their
checks. They're tluoalenlng proceed-
ings. You must tako tho dough away
with you, and I don't want a receipt."

"Trimming suckers,eh?" said I, uot
able to decide what to do.

"Their fathers stole it from tho pub
lic," ho explained. "They'ru drunken
llttlo Hiiobs, not fit to havo money.
I'm doing a public service by relieving
them or It If I'd a got more, I'd teel
that much moro" ho vented his light,
cool, sarcastic laugh "more patri-
otic."

"I can't tako It," said I, feeling that.
In m'y present condition, to tako It
would ho very near to betraying tho
confidence ofmy old friend.

"Thoy loHt It In a straight game,"
ho hastened to assure me. "I haven't
had n 'brace' box or crooked wheel lor
four years." This with a sober face
and a twinkle In his eyo. "Hut even
If I had helped chanceto do tho good
work of teaching them to tako caro
of tLeir money, you'd not lefuso inn.
Up town and down town, and nil over
tho place, what's business,when you
comu to look at it sensibly, but trad-
ing stolen goods? Do you know a man
who could honestly earn moro thnn
ten or twenty thousand a year good
clenn money by good clean work?"

"Oh. for that matter, your money's
as clean as anybody's," said I. "Hut
you know I'm a speculator, Joe. I

.lave my downs and this happens to
be a btnrmy tlmo for me. If 1 take
your money, I mayn't be able to ac-
count for It or even to pay dividends
on It for maybe a year or so."

"It's all light, old man. 111 never
glvo It a thought till you remind mo
of It. Uso it as you'd ush your own.
I've got to put it behind somebody's
luck why not sours?"

He finished' doing up the package,)
then ho seated himself, "and wo both
looked at it through tho smoke or our
cigars.

"it's Just as easyto deal In big sums
as in little, in largo'matters as In
smallJsn't It, Joo," said I, "onco ono
gets in the way of It?"

"Do you remember away back
there the morning," ho asked mus-
ingly "tho last morning you and 1

?ot up from tho straw in the stables
ver at Jeromo Park tho stables
hoy let us sleop in?"

"And went out in tho dawn to roost
on Vie rails and Bpy on tho speed
trials of old Revell's horses?"

"Exactly," said Joe, nnd wo looked
at each other and laughed. "Wo In
rags gosh, how chilly It was that
morning! Do you romomberwhat wo
talked about?"

"No," said I, though I did.
"I was proposing to turn it crooked

trick and you wouldn'tMiuvo it. You
persuadedmo to keep straight, Matt.
I'vo never forgotten It You kept mo
straight showed mo what a fool a
man was to load himself down with n
petty larceny record. You mudu a
ninn of me, Matt. And thon thoso good
looks of yours caught tho eye of that
bookmakers girl, and he gave ou ii
Job at writing sheet and you worked
mo in with you."

So long ago It seemed,yet near and
real, too, as I sat theie, consciousor
every sound nnd motion, ovon of the
rantnstlc shapes taken by our g

smoke. How far I was riom
tho "rail bird" of thoso happy-go-luck-y

years, when a meal meant quito
as much to mo as does a million now

how far from all that, yot how near,
too. For was I not still facing life
with the snmo careless courage, for-
getting each yesterday In tho eager
excitement of eaoh new day with its
now deal? Wo went on In our remin-
iscencesror a while; then, as Joo had
a llttlo work to do, I drifted out Into
tho house, took n bite or supper with
young Molvlllo, had a llttlo go at tho
tiger, and toward five in tho clear
Juno morning emergedInto tno broad
dny of tho streets, with the. precious
bundle under my arms and a llvo hun-
dred dollar bill In my waistcoat
pocket.

"Glvo my win to mo In n slnglo
bill," I said to tho banker, "and blow
youtsclf oft with tho chnngo."

Joo walked down the Btreot with
me ror companionship and a llttlo
air beroro turning lu.'ho said, but i
Imaglno a desire to keep his oye on
his tronsuro n whllo longer had some-
thing to do with IiIb taking that early
morning stroll. Wo pussod several of
those forlorn figures that hurry
through tho8lowly-awakenln-g straets
to bed or to work. Finally, thoro
cnnrti by an old, old woman a scrub-
woman, I guess, on her way homo
from cleaning some office building.
Dosldo hor was a thin little boy, hop
ping aloBf, on a crutch. K stopped
the. '

Zlsmu- -

"Hold-ou- t your hand." said I to the
boy, and ho did. I laid the live hun-
dred dollar bill In It. "Now, shut our
lingers tight over that," said 1, "and
don't open them till you get home.
Then tell your mother to do what she
likes with It." And wo left them
gapingnfter in, speechlessborore this
rally story come true.

"You must he looking hard ror luck
today," said Joe, who understood
this transaction where another might
havo thought It a showy and not very
wlho charity. "They'll stop In at the
church andpi ay for you, and burn a
candle."

"I hope so," said I, "tor God knows
I need It."

XIX.
A BREATHING SPELL.

Langdon, nftur several years of t,

had got recognition for textile
in London, but that was about all. He
hadn't succeededIn unloading any
great amount or it on tho So
It was uither bcrause 1 neglected
nothing than bcuuuso I was hopeful of
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DID YOU COMU OUT? ASKED
results that I had mudo a point or
telegraphing to London news of my
proposedsuit. Tho result wbb a little
trading In textiles over thero and a
slight decline in the price. This fact
was telegraphed to all the financial
centers on this sldo of tho water, and
relufoiccd tho Impressionmy lawyers'
announcement and my own "bear"
letter wero making.

Still, this was nothing, or noxt to
It. What could I hope to avail against
Langdon'sngentswith almost unlimit-
ed capital, putting their whole energy
under the stock to raise it? in the
snino'uewspapers that published my
bear attack, In the samocolumns and
under tho Bamo head-line- were off-

icial denlulB from the textile trust and
tho of enormous increase or
business us proof positive that the
donlala wore honest. If tho public

Lhnil not been burned so many times
by "Industrials," If it had not learnod
by bitter experience that practically
none' of the leaders of finance and In-

dustry wero above lying to make or
save a few dollars, if textiles had not
been manipulated so often, first by
Dumont and since his death by his
brother-in-la- and successor, this
suave and cynical Iiugdon , my des-perat- o

attack would have been with-
out effect As" it wbb

Four months before, In tho samo
situation, had I Been textiles stngger
as they staggerediflho first hour ot
business on the stock-exchang- that
morning, I'd have soundedthe charge,
clapped spurs to my charger, and
horno down upon them. But I had
my now-hor- n yearning for "respecta-
bility" I hnd my new-bor- n squeam-Irhnos-

which led mo to foar risking
Bob Corey and his bank and tho
money of my old friend Heojey;
finally, thoro wns Anita tho longing
for her that mademe prefer a narrow
and HBotrtala foothold to the bo!4

leap thnt would land mo eltner in
wealth and power or In tho bottom-
less abyss.

Instead of continuing to sell tex-
tiles, I covered as far as I could j

and I bought so eagerly and so heav-
ily that, moio than Langdon's corps
of rocketers, I was responsiblefor tho
stock's rally and start upward. When
I s "eagerly" and "heavily" I do not
mean that J acted openly or without
regard to common sense, I meim sim-

ply that I mado no attempt to back
up my followers In tho selling cam
palgu I had uiged them into; on tho
contrary, I bought as they sold. Thnt
does not sound well, nnd It is no bet-

ter than it sounds. I shall not dis-

pute any one who finds this notion or

ft

figures

mine a betray nl of my clients to save
myself. All 1 shall say Is that it
was business, that In such extreme
and illie compulsion as was mine, It
was and is light under tho code,
the private and leal Wall streetcode.

You can Imagine the eonrused mass
of tiiitisaetlous In which 1 was In-

volved heloio the stock exchangehud
been open long. Theie was the stock
we hail been ablo to buy or get op-

tions on at various prices, between
the closing of the exchangethe pre-

vious day and that morning's opening
muck i Mini un puns oi wns comurj

and in hngland There was the stock
I had been buying since the exchange
opened buyingat llguies ranging
from one-eight- ajiove last night's
closing price to fourteen points above
It, And, on the debit side, there were
over a peilod of nearly two months
"sellings" of blocks lurge nnd small
at n hundred differentprices.

An Inextricable tangle, you will say,
one it would be impossible tor a man
to uniavel quickly and In the frantic
chaos ot a wild stock exchangeday.
Yet the Influence or tho mysterious
state of my nerves, which I have de--

scribed above, was so marvelous that,
Incredible though It seems, tho mo-

ment the oxchnngeclosed, I know ex-

actly whero I stood.
Like a mechanicallightning calcula-

tor, my mind threw up before me the
not result or these selling and buying
transactions. Textile common closed
elghtcon points above the closing
quotation ot tho previous day; ir
Langdon's brother hadnot been Just
a little Indiscreet, I should have been
as hopelessa bankrupt In reputation
and In rortuno asovor was ripped up
by tho bulls of Wall street

As it was, I believed that, by keep-
ing a bold front, I might extricate nnd
free myself when tho coal reorganiza-
tion was announced. Tho rlso of coal
stocks would squaro my debts and,
as I waa apparently untouchedby the
textllo Hurry, so far as even Ball, my
nominal partner and chief lieutenant,
knew, I need not fear pressure from
creditors that i could not withstand.

I could not breathe freely, but I
could breathe.

XX.
MOST UNLADYLIKE.

When I saw I was to have n respite
of a month or bo, I wont over to tho
Natlonnl Industrial bank with Hen-ley'- s

roll, which my tellers had count-o- d

nnd prepared for deposit. I d

my businesswith tho receiving
tollor of tho National Industrial, and
dropped In on my friend Lewis,, tho
first vlcc-presldo- I did not need to
pretend coolness nnd confidence; my
norvos woro still in that curious stato
ot tranquil exhilaration, and I felt
master ot myself and of tho situation.
Just ns I wns leaving, In camo Tom
Langdon with Sam Ellorsly.

Tom's faco was a laughableexhibit
of embarrassment Snm really, I
felt sorry for him. There was no rea-
son onearthwhy he shouldn'tb with

"HOW SHE EAGERLY,"

Tom Langdon; yot ho acted as If I
had caught him "with tho goods oa.
him." He stammered andstuttered,
clasped my hand eagerly, dropped it
as it It had stung him; ho Jerkod out
a string of hysterical nonsense,end-
ing with a laugh so crazy that tho
soinid of It disconcertedhim. Drink
wn3 tho explanation that drifted
through my mind; but In fact I1

thought little about it, bo full was I
of other matters.

"When Is your brother returning?"
said I to Tom.

"On Uin next steamer, I believe,"
ho replied, "fie went only for tho
rest and tho bath or sen air." With
an effort ho collected hlmseir, drew
me aside andsaid: "I owu you un
apology, Mr. Blacklock. I went to
the steamorwith Mowbray to seehlni
off, and he ntked mo to tell you about
our new dividend rato though it wub
not to be made public for some time.
Anyhow, he told mo to go straight to
you and 1 frankly 1 forgot It." Then,
with tho winning, candid Langdon
smile, ho added, Ingenuously: "Tho
best excuseIn tho world yet the ono
nobody ever accepts."

"No apology necessary,"said I with
the utmost good nature. "I've no per-
sonal Interest In textile. My honsu
(k.alrt commlHsl(m onlV( you kmw,.,. arglnn for myself. i.,tl"Mi i 1M X IIS

a banker and broker, not a gambler.
Some of our customerswere alarmed
by tho news of the big Increase,and
Insisted on bringing suit to stop it
Hut I'm going to urge them now tt
let the matter drop."

Tom tried to look natural, and as
he is an apt pupil of his brother's, ho
succeededfairly well, ills glance,
however, wouldn't fix steadily on my
gae, but circled round and round It,
like u bat at an electric light. "To
tell you the truth," said he, "I'm

nervous as to what my
brother will say anil do to me,
when I tell him. I hopo no harm
came to j on through my forgutful-ness.- "

"None In the woild," I assuredhim.
Then I turned on Sam. "What aro

oil doing down town " said
I. "Aro you on your way to seemo?"

"Oh, I was Just calling on Tom," h
replied ratherhaughtily.

Then Melville himself came In--,
brushing back his white tufted burn-side- s

aud licking his lips nnd blink-
ing his eyes looking for all the world
like a cat at Its toilet

"Oh! ah! Hlacklock !" he exclaimed,
with purring cordiality and I knew
ho had heard of tho big deposit I was
making. "Come Into my otllce on your
way out nothing special only be-

cause it's always a pleasuro to tallc
with you."

I saw that his effusive friendlluest
confirmed Tom Langdon's fear that I

had escaped from his brother's tolls.
He stared sullenly at the carpet until
he caught me looking at him with
twinkling eyes. He mado a valiant
effort to return my smile and succeed-
ed in twisting his face into a knot
that seemedto hurt him as much as
It amusedme.

"Well, good-by-, Tom," said I. "Glvo
my regards to your brother when ho
lands, and tell him his going away
was a mistake. A man can't afford
to trust his important businessto

This with a face free
rrom nny suggestion or intending a
shot at him. Then to Sam: "Seeyou
tonight, old man." and I went away,
leaving LowIb looking from one to tho
other as If he felt that there was dyn-
amite about, but couldn't locate It I
stoppedwith Melville to talk coal for
a fow minutes at my ease, and tho
last man on earth to be suspectedor
hanging by tho crook of ono finger
from tho edge of tho precipice.

I rang the Ellcrsly's bell at hair-pa-st

nlno thnt evening. Tho butler
faced me with oyes not down, as they
should have been, but on mine, and
full of servile insolence to which ho
hud been prompted by what he had
overheard in tho family.

"Not at home, sir," he said, though
I had not spoken.

I was preoccupiedand not expecting
that statement; neither had I skill,
nor deslro to acquire skill, In reading
family barometersIn tho facesof serv-
ants. So, I was for brushing past him
and entering whero I felt I had as
much right as in my own places. He
barred the way.

"Beg pardon, sir. Mr. EllerBly in-

structed mo to Bay no ono was at
home."

I halted, but only like an oncoming
bear at tho prick of an arrow.

"What does this moan?" I ex-

claimed, waving him aside. At that
instant Anita appearedfrom tho little
reception-roo- a fow feet away.

"Oh como in!" Bho said cordially.
"I was expecting you. Burroughs,
pleasetako Mr. Blacklock's hat"

I followed her into the reception-roo-

thinking tho butler had mado
somo sort of mlstuke.

"How did you como out?' Bho asked
eagerly, facing me. "You look your
natural solf not tired or worried so
it must havu been not bo bad as you
reared."

"If our friend Langdon hadn't
slipped away, I might not look and
feel eo comfortable," said I. "His
brother blundered, and thero was no
ono to chockmato my movos." She
seemednearer to me, moro in sym-
pathy with mo than ovor before.

"I can't toll you how glad I am!"
Her oyes woro wido and bright, aa

from somo great excitement, nnd her
color was high. Once my attention
was on it I know lnsjantly that only
some extraordinary upheaval in that
household could havo produced th
fover that was blazing In her. Never
had I seen her la any such mood as
this.

"What Is itr I asked. "What feaa
happened?" ,. ..,
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HAsSKELL, TKXAS, July 20, 1907,

U has been understood tr
sometime that Ool. Henry Wat-terso- n

of the Tonrier .louni.il
had a dark horse presidential
cn.udidn.teup hU sleeve. A ireti-tlemn- n

who claims intimacy
witii Col. Wntterson now chums
thathe hns had a peep ar the
Colonel'ssteedand that he is
Governor Johnsonof Montntm.
Col. 'Pattersonis reported mmi-serti-

that Gov. .lohnson is the
oneDemocratwho is absolutely
available againstwhom no fac-

tion in the purty entertains ani-

mosity and who stands before
the Nation without a Haw. Col.
Wntterson further saidthat Mr.
Bryan commands the situation
and no one can be nominated
whom he doesnot indole, that
it is only necessaryfor him to in-

dicate that he is for a given can-

didate to insure hi nomination,
and that if he will say to the
party that lie regards Gov.
.Johnsonas the bestman for the
place, then Gov. .lohnson will be
named.

It is well known to Democrats
who are keeping in touch with
the situation that Col. Wntter-
son and others who, like him,
have opposedMr. Bryan in his
previous campaigns, are on n
still hunt for a conservativecan-

didatewho can unite the party
an be elected, but when they con-

cedesucngreat influence to Mr.
Bryan as to be able singlehand-e-d

to name practically nomi-
nate the Democraticcandidate,
why should they not go a little
farther and concede that Mr.
Bryan himself is the most avail-
able candidate?

It is the old story over again:
they wantall the concedingto go
their way, as was the case in
JudgeParker's case when they
had their try at electinga ''con.
servative."

Gov. Johnsonof Montana is
practically unknown outside of
his far northwesternstateexcept
a few politicians. The peopledo
not know him or care anything
for him, and we think Nebraska
is aboutas far west as they care
to go for their candidate

It sounds-- queer to rend of
freezing weather when we aie
swelteringin thehentofsummer.
butaViennn dispatch of .July
10th says: "A suddencold wave
has struck Austria-Hungar- y

and conditions are prevailing
suchashave not been experi-
encedin JyO years. Ten degrees
of frost were registeredhere yes
terdayand summer visitors at
jmountain hotelsare snowed in."

.Some farmers talking about
the corn crop in Haskell county
the other day estimated tin
averageyield at thirty or more
bushelsper aero. Of coursesome
cropswill fall below thirty bush-
els and somewill go above it,
probably to fifty or sixty bush-

els, but thirty bushels is mighty
good for a general average.

House building in Hnskell is a
continuous frtory.

Groundwas broken in Hnskell
this week for another two-stor- y

brick businesshouse.

Don't be a drone in the hive,
but takea hand in the affairs of
the community in which you live.

The farms of Haskell county
promiseto burst its barns this
fall.

Jrt requires organization and
unity ot effort to produce the
best results. Throw your weignt
in with the Hnskell 10,000 club.
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An Exhibition ol' Mnrvolott
Shooting.

Perhapssuchan exhibition of
expert shootingas waswitnessed the purpose to have a surveyor
Tuesday by quite a m. engjneerestablisha grade for
crowd of Haskell people is never the work g0 that pTOper drain
seen Capt. Goo. E. nge will be secured.

the old scout It was a)so decided to have
and Ex-depu- ty U. S. the streets ioanng out from the
the chief actor in scene, as squaregradedthe length of one
he was on this occasion. can block if it was found that
only take spaceto tell of a few fund in hand 01. obtainablewould
or nis surprising ieatswitn van-- justjfy ti10 undertaking,
ous sizes and of rifles. In bidsfjompetative were re-firi- ng

150 shots from a .22 rifle celved fol. the citv scavenger
in rapid .successionatsmall discs, j work Westbrook sub-th- e

size of quarterand half dol-- 1 lowest bid and the
lars. and at other small objects
thrown into air, he missed
only two or three times. Of
course in such rapid shooting
there could be little or no sight-
ing and thework seemed to be
done automatically and almost
without effort. This shooting
also gave a demonstrationof the
Peters semi-smokele- ss powder,
the rifle being more fouled
after the 150 shots were fired
than would be produced by firing
two or three cartridges of the
ordinary black powder from it.
By the use of a mirror the size
of a silver dollar he fired a .22
rifle backoverhis shoulder, back
betweenhis legs, back over his
head, sidewaysand other ways,
never missing his target, while
the crowd gazed wide-eye- d and
with countenancesexpressive of
astonishment.

A testof the great power of
the Peters semi-smokele- ss 30-3- 0

copperjacketed bulletswasgiven
by them through pieces of
quarter inch steel boiler plate
tossed intothe air, the
cutting holes through the steel
assmooth if they had been drill-
ed. The bullet from this cart-
ridge goes with a velocity of 2000
feet per second.

With a Remington Auto load-

ing shotgun, usingPeters semi-smokele- ss

powder, a tin can lying
on its side was lifted high into
the air with a properly directed
shot andfive more loads put Into
it before it, or what was left of'
it, fell to the ground. Theseshots
were fired in such quick succes-
sion that a person had to bequick
to count them. The requir-
ed no manipulation,beingso con-

structed that it loaded itself and
ejectedthe shell with the
simple pulling of the trigger'
which was done as rapidly as a
man could "wiggle" his finger.

As indicated, Capt. Bartlett's
object was to demonstrate the
power, cleanlinessand general
superiority of the Peters' ammu-
nition, and all present thought
he did it.

Many yearsof Capt.
early life, he is now fifty-od- d,

were spenton the Sioux Indian
Reservationand in scout work in
Wyoming and Montana, during
which time he great
skill in the handling of a gun, it
becomingas easyfor him to hit
what he pointed it at as to hit
the righ spot with a piece of
juicy beef steakon the end of a
fork--

Best Medicine In the World
Colic and Diarrhoea.

for

"I Hud Cbainhurluln'rjfoIlc.CholeiH
and Diarrhoea Itemedy to be the bent
remedy In the world," xuyi Mr. O. L.
Cartel of Sklrum, Ala. "I am sub-
ject to and diarrhoea. Lunt
spring it seemedas though I would
die, and I think I would If I hadn't
taken Chamb'.rlaln'fl Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea remedy. I haven't
been troubled with it sluea until this
week, when I had a vary at-

tack and took half a boltlo of the
twenty-rlv- e ceiit size Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlurrhoea Remedy
and this morning I feel like a new
man." For saleat Terrells drug store.

Hnskell nevei would have got- -

ten a railroad without the or--

and effort
of its citizens. Unless you can
successfully deny thatstatement
it will be wise for you to get in
jith the 10,000 club and help

keep the ball roling.

Buy your coal now for winter.
Davidson & Co. will make you
pricesworth investment.

At the meeting of the City
Council Monday night it was de-

termined to grade up the street
ni'ound the ntihlie snunve. It is

afternoon

unless
Bartlett, Indian

Marshal, is
the
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contract was awarded to them
on the following scale of prices:
For residenceprivies, 25cts.
For BusinessHouseprivies50 cts.
For Hotels and Wagon yards,
cleaning once a monto, $2 per
month.

The work at the school house
to be donefree of charge.

FltRSll VEGETABLES.

I am keepinga stock of nice,
fresh vegetablesfor saleatMarsh
& English's market.

Terry Davis.

lTso Kenned. '. Laxative ('ourli
Syrup. Contains no opiate. It
drives the cold out of the yti'iu by
gently moving the bowel. ('oiimiiiH
Honey mid Tar mid tastes nearly as
good um oniplo syrup Chlldien like
It. Sold by French Bros.

Haskell Broom Factory.
I um manufacturing us good

brooms iu Haskell county and
selliug them ns cheapasyou can
buy anywhere. Keep money tit
home. Mr. Merchant, by buying
mv brooms.

Address Cieo. E. Courtney,
tf Hnskell, Texas.

The bet remedy for luu'kuohe,
weak kidney?, Intluniuialiun ot the
bladder is DdWilt'sKidiiey and Blad-

der Pills. Their action is prompt and
sure. A week's treatment for 25c.
Sold by French Bros.

JUNIOR.B. Y. P. U.

Lesson subject The Love of
Christ and Christian Character.

Song.
Scripture lesson, 1st Psalm.
Prayer,
Song.
Scripture references.
The Beauty of Life Versie

Carlet.
Love for Christ Mary Hughes.
The Tree of Life-E- dna Par-nel-l.

The Greatest of Love Lula
May Theat.

Usefullness Johnnie Nichol-
son.

Real Love Alfred Pierson.
What the Tree Teaches-Ste-lla

Theat.
Give God the BestWe Have-R-oy.

Dennington.
Recitation CassieWilder.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

was a man who, against nil odds at-

tained the highest honor a man could
et in the United States. ISillard's

Horehouud Syrup has attained a
place,never equalled by any other
like remedy. It is a Mire cure for
cuii"!)-- , (.olds, bronchitis, Influenza
and all pulmonary diseases. Every
mother should keep supplied with
thU wonderful cough medicine,

sold by Te-rel- ls diug store.

15. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Subject How to Expres Our
Thanks to God. Psaln138:1--8.

Leader Miss Annie Lida
Hughes.

, Opening exercises.
Home readings.
Song.

I He answers prayer Miss
I Davis.
! He cares for the lowly Miss

I
FlorenceCouch. gt

, Duet Misses Mabie ..Wyman
'

and Louise Lamar.
He helps in trouble Mr. Cary

Touchstone.
He will perfect what he has

begun Mr. Will Brewer.
Closing exercises.

DeWltt's Little Kttrly ilisera, ftinall
' sure, safepills. HoliI by French Bros

NEW BUGGIES
We have in stock the

Vilies Wrought Iron
Buggies. TheseBug-

gies have been con-

structedby the latest
4

and most approved
methods, the wheels
areof Split White Hick-

ory andwhere needed

OASON,COX OO.
HRSKELL,

CITATION.

THK HTATK OK TKXAS

To the Sheriff or nny Constable
of HaskellCounty, Greeting:

You are herebycommandedto
causeto be published for three
weeksprior to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper pub-

lished in HaskellCounty, Texas,
and if there be no newspaper
published in said county, then
by posting noticeson three pub-
lic places in said county, one of
which shall be at thecourthouse
door, for twenty days prior to
the return day hereof. ,

To all personsinterested iu the
estateof G. P. Briscoe, Minor:
J. II. Briscoe, Guurdian, of the
personand--estateof said Minor
has filed in the county court of
Haskell county, Texas, a Html

account of said guardianship
and application for discharge,
which will be heard by our said
county court on the 1st Monday
in October,A. 1). 1007. the same
beingthe 7th day of October A.
J). 11)07, at the Court House of
said county in Haskell, at which
time all personsinteiested in the
estateof suchMinor mayappear
and contest such application if

they seeproper to do so.
Herein fail not, but of this writ

makedue return, showing how
you huveexecuted the same.

WitnessJ. W. Meadors Clerk
of the county court of Haskell
county.

Given under my hand nnd seal

SEAI. )
of said court, at office
in Haskell this 17th day

of June A. D. 11)07.

J. W. Mn.vnoits, Clerk
County Court Haskell Co., Tex.

THE SMILE
that won't come oil', upnenrson baby's
faceafter one bottle of White'sCream
Vermifuge, the grreat worm niedloine.
Why not keep that smile on baby's
face. If you keep this medicine op
hand, you will never Bee anything;
elsebut smiles on his face. Mrs. 8
lilaukwell, Okln., writes: "My baby
was peevish and fretful, would not
eat and I feared he would die. I used
u buttle of White's Cream Vortuifugo
and he hasnot hud a sick day since.

Sold by Terrells drug store.

hi
Why will you raisea scrubcolt

when it takes less time and no
more feed to bring a good one
into serviceor the market, and
the latteris worth from two to
ten timesasmuch? The English
HackeyCoachhorse is one of
the oldestandffiestbreeds. B. B.
Crispy, a house of this breed is
making the season at Simmons
Livery stable. Terms$25, living
colt insured.
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the wood work is rein-

forced with the best
wrought iron.

Comeand see how

the joints of the body

are reinforced with

iron by anewmethod.
Examinethe reaches.

&
TEX7SS. x

DoesYour Husband
Look Seedy?

Put him inside one of my $1.50 negli-
geeshirts,collar him with a "low-tur-n

down,'" tie him up with a stylish' four-in-han- d1

and crown him with, a cool
panamaj.then he will look like your
lover again.

P. L- - MeadOW, Furnisher-te-n Men

nBBBBKiElHBlHffira
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

We will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points.

ChargesModerate.
TKV U8 FOR PKOMI'T SKHVICK
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You 'Wrill Sav Money
By making out your bill of Lumber and sendingsameto the

FergusonLumberCo.,.Hamlin,Tx.
Useshort lengths as lengthsfrom 10ft up takesan advance of
T0c every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you '

want and what you want it for, also grade of same. Wo sell
to any one who has the cash. Uef: First NationalBank,

Hamlin, Tex.
FERGUSON LUMBER COMPANY, Hamlin, Tex.

COOD BREAD
is half the living of a family aud is mi important item in
promotinggood digestion and maintainghealth. Any ex.
jxnienced cook will toll you that you con not have GOOD
breadwithout GOOD flour.

Knowing this fact from our long oxperienco as grocery
merchants,we determinedto supply the peopleof Haskell
with a really good flour, and have secured a carload of

"QUEEN OF THE PANTRY"
a flour milled by the Waggoner-Gate-s Milling Co., of Inde-pendonc-

e,

Mo., and guaranteedto bo madeof tho highest
grndoselectedsoft wheatand to be as good as flour can
bo made.

It is a Good Biscuit Flour, a Good Broad Flour
a Good Oak Flour.

Got a sack of it; givo it a trial and you wiH wantno other.

W. W. Fields & Bro.
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FREE PRESS,Haskelljx., July 20, '07.

Equalization Board at Work.

The Commissioners'Court, sit-tijn- e,

as aborrd of equalization,
i. been in session wrestling
with the problem of correctvalu-
ationsof property for taxation.
"We understand that a good
many renditionshavebeenraised
to in a measuremeetthe require-
ments of the new law and thnt
butcomparativelylittle serious
objection hasbeenmetwith from
property owners.

y

lMgunngirom 5.UU per acre
as anaveragebasis, farms and
improved lands wore valued at
from 5 to $10 per acreand un-

improved land at $3 to 6 per
acre,dependingon location and
quality. These prices do not
reachactualcash values as re-

quired by the new law, but they
are a cousidesable step in ad-

vance. Stock cattle were put at
$8 to 10 and horsesat $20 to
$50.

Bam M. Cochran, Union, Ark., a
prominent business man says: "I
think He-G- o just flue." Our readers
'will understandthat this statement
refers to Re-G- o Tonio Laxative Syrup
the most popularmedicine iu use for
the cure of coustipation, biliousness,
indigestion and dyspepsia. 25c, 50o

and$1.00bottlesBold atTerrellsDrug
Store.

HI
Stamford Collegiate Institute.

It is anuouueedthat the above
institution will openfor its first
sessionthis fall. It is believed

Jamestown Washmg-$G0,00-0,

boys' City, York, Niagara
mitory, be by Thousand Islands

and St.
girls

be ready Sept home six

Locals and Personals.

C. M. Porterleft
for Temple,

Masters Lennis and Chester
v Jonesvisited in Haskell two or
threedaysthis week.

Mr. Leon Gilliam is visiting
his old home in Tyler this week.

Messrs. Rudolph
Will Cooper of Stamford visited
in Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. W. B. Anthony family
left for their home at Austin
Tuesday.

Plenty of jelly glasues at the
RacketStore.

The Christian revival meeting
to be by McKissick
will begin at the court house
Sundaynight.

You will find one of those big
clothes baskets at the Racket
Storevery handy.

H. C. Merchant of
east side had business in the
city Wednesday.

V. C. Halcomb of the
northeastpart of the county
in town shoppingWednesday.

C. L. Terrell left Monday
on a visit to relatives at Baird,
Rangerand Dallas.

Mr. A. B. Carothersof Roches-

ter was in the county
capital Thursday.

A. A. of north
part of the county had business
in the capital Thursday.

Mr. W. D. Kemp left Thurs-
day on a trip to county.

Mr. T. A. Greer was in town
Thursday.

Mr. F. A. Klose of the east
ssdewas in town Thursday and

the usual good report
in his section.

Now is the time to think about
puttingup fruits, and we want
to you fruit jars. McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co.

Marsh & English of the City
Meat Market are now voted the
most accommodating fellows in

Having installed power
fan in their market, they givo
you a drink of ice water and fan
you while you are being waited
upon.

Much energy andenterprise- has
been put into this undertaking
to establish a college at Stam-
ford and it bids fair to becomea
gratifying success. With a good
faculty, healthful location, local
enthusiasm and theMethodist
denomination behind it there is
no reason why it should not
grow to large proportions.

Coucorning n medicine advertised
In columns of this paper, Mossrs.
Rico fe Menders, Rlchileld, 111., say:
"Hurts' llonoy mid Horehound is soil-

ing well and Riving good satisfac-
tion." Try Hurts' Honey mid Hore-
hound for eovoro cough or cold and
you will ho thoroughly and quickly
cured. 25c, and 1.00 hottlos sold
at Torrolls Drug Store.

Hui Id Switch to Oil Mill.

The Wichita Valley construc-
tion train and crew have been
here all the week putting in a
switch from the stock pens to

oil mill, now under
The work was about com

pletedyesterdayand a train was
run out over the track. They
also built a short spur out to the
ice house.

To See the Sights.

Mrs. and Mrs. F. G. Alexan-
der, and Judgeand Mrs. H. G.
McConnell left Thursday morn-
ing on a northern tour. They
were to be joined at Fort Worth
by S. B. Streetand wife of
Graham. They will visit the

that the main building, costing exposition,
including a dor-- ton New
will completed 'Falls, the on

Sept.1st, a girls' dormitory the Lawrenceandotherpoints
with rooms for a hundred of interestand expectto beaway
will by loth, from about weeks.

Mr. Wednes-
day

Colbert and

and

held Rev.

Mr. the

Mrs.
was

Mrs.

a visitor

Mr. Gaunnt the

Uvalde

gave of
crops

sell

town. a

llio

50c

the construc-
tion.

Mr.

Mr. L. G. Wilson and wife ar-

rived in Haskell yesterdaymorn-
ing from Memphis, Tenn. They
came on a visit to Mr. Wilson's
brother who residesa few miles
west of town and also with a
view to locating here.

Contrni-m-r McFatter has had
the foundation sttiked out and
will begin work Monday on the
Odd Fellows' building, a two-stor- y

brick, on the north side of
the square.

Threebrick buildings, a $45,
000 oil mill and the railroaden-

larging its switching facilities,
besidesa numberof residencesin
courseof erection, is tho Haskell
program just now.

One of thoseflour cans at the
RacketStorewill keep the dust
and insectsout of your flour.

Mi-- . W. A. Earnestof Munday
came in on the northboundtrain
yesterdayandwent over to Rule.

Mr. R. V. Robertson,a Knight
of the Grip, was canvassing
Haskell Thursday. Bob is an
old Haskell boy and generally
does a good business with our
merchrnts.

Mixed corn and Kaffir corn
chops, an ideal feed stuff for
cows, hogs and chickens, for sale
by L. P. Davidson Grain and
Coal Co.

Mr. G. H. Couch is having his
one-- story residence converted
into a two-stor-y building and
otherwiseenlargedandremodled.
Whencompletedit will beamong
the nicest residencesin town.

Mrs. J. T. Seely of Rome,
Texas, is visiting the family of
her brother, Mr. T. B. Russell.

Mr. L. T. Atchison of the east
side was in town Thursday.

Mr. L. V. Roberts and family
of Lubbock are visiting relatives
and oik friendsin Haskell, hav-
ing once resided hore. Mr. Rob-
erts is now sheriff of Lubbock
count'.

Mrs. Elbert Feeler, residing
near the Tunnor school house,
died on Tuesday,tho 10th inst.,
of typhoid fever. Her husband
and sister also had tho fever,
but have recoveredsufficiently
to go to rolatives in Bell county.
Tho deceasedwas about twenty

J yearsof age.
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Almont, Jr.
IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

He will make the seasonof
1907 at theOpera House Liv-

ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

DESCRIPTION OF ALMONT, Jr. This Stallion is

a dark iron gray, 1( handshigh, natural saddler, travels
all the gaits. Almont Jr. was sired by Allen Almont,
whose first dam was by Simon, son of Woful, by Black
Hawk, sire of EthanAllen 2:15, 2d dam Kate, by Baker's
Legtreasurer,son of Medon, 3d dam a thoroughbred.

TERMS: $15.00 to insure foal.

The money due when colt comes.

JOHN P. LeFEVER.
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HAVE YOU
BEEN TO THE

RACKET STORE
lately and looked over their
very complet lines of

GLASS-WAR-E

QUEJENS-WAR- E

GRANITE-WAR- E '
ENAMELED-WAR- E

TINWARE
and a score of other things
you need in your home daily

BARGAINS
is the way they aregoing out
Tor a wnne now.

HASKELL RACKET STORE
North side of square.

'mmMssmmsmmmsmM

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has Loiitf Distance Connectionwith All Points,andDirect lines to the following local places.

Ample, Aaptrmoat, BroachRanch, ShlaneryLake,
Mnrcy, lirazoa Itlver, McDanlel Uuach, Pinkerton,

Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Rayner, Orient, Ontlin, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haakell, Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

A. J.COMBS, Manager, Haskell, Texas.
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Information for Homeseekers.

For the purposeof furnishing
reliable information in regardto
theproductions,resources,school
and church facilities, social con-

ditions, etc., of this portion of
the stateand also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial or manuf-
acturingenterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cludedhaveorganizedthe Cen

to

B

i

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

Texas.
Treas. R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,

Texas.
Sec. O. P. Thomas, Abilene,

Texas.
Executive Committee:

A. H. Johnson, Cisco; E. A.
Kelley, Midland; Geo. S. Berry,
Merkel; W. G. Sherrod,Munday;
F. G. Alexander, Haskell. tf

The following well-know- n residents
of Kllgore, Texan, Mrs. James Ros-80- 0,

Mrs. Mod Dixon, Mr. Levla Teal
and Mr. Jordan Jackson have used
Re-G- o Tonic LaxativeSyrup, tbe cer-
tain cure for constipation, biliousness,
indigestion and dyspopsia, and pro-Boun- ce

it a medicine ofunusual worth
and merit. Tbo popularityof Bo-G- o

and tbe high esteem in which it is
held leadsus tobelieye it an excep-
tion to most medlciues. 25c, 50o and
$1.00 bottles sold at Terrells Drug
Store. m

Hamlin Carnival.

We acknowledge receipt of a
special invitation to attend the
carnival-barbecu- e to" be given at
Hamlin, the live town situated
in Jonescounty at the intersec-
tion of the Texas Central and
the Orient railroads, which is to
be that thriving young city's
first grandannualentertainment.

The affair, will assume the
form of a three days' carnival,
concludingon Saturday27' with
a barbecueand public speaking
by men of prominence.

Everybody is invited with the
promiseof a good time.

Take the Postmaster'sWord for It.

Mr. F. M. Hamiltou, postmasterat
Cherryvale, Ind.. keepsalso a stook
of general merchandise and patent
medicines. He says: "Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy is standardhero in Its line.
It never fails to give satisfaction and
we could hardly afford to be without
it." For sale atTerrellsdrug store.

Work wasbegun Thursdayon
the foundation of the two-stor- y

brick to be erectedby Messrs.J.
E. Irby, D. H. Hamilton and R.
D. C. Stephensbetween the Far
mers' National Bank and the
Lindoll hotel.

CA8EABWEET for babiesand chil-
dren makes the stomaob right and
allays inflammation and prevents ir
ritation. OASCASWEET makes tbo
baby happyand well.'Sold by French
Bros.

Miss Olivo Pounds of Baylor
FemaleCollege at Bolton, spent
severaldayswith the family of
Rev. J. T. Nicholson this week
and didsomo work in tho inter-
estof tho college.

Messrs. Smith and Stephens
have the contract for the new
brick building adjoining tho
Farmers'National Bonk.
Mrs. J. B. Tomkins left Thurs-

day morning on a visit to friends
at Hedrick, O. T.

Mr. T. E. Matthews returned
Wednesdayfrom a trip to Min-

eral Wells.

Miss Mary Nicholson was up
from Abilene and spent a fow
days this week with tho home
folks.

Aolenainiug,olean, cooling, sooth-
ing, healinghouseholdremedy la De
Wilt's Carbolized Wltoh Hazel Salve.
Bold by FrenchBros,
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Entertained for Sister. ,

A most dolightful recoptlou ,

wasgiven lastWednesdayafter--,

noon by Mrs. JohnL. Robertson
in honor of her sister, Misd ..,!
Turner of Covington, Tonn. .

Twenty ladies woro present and f

tho hours wore pleasantly spent
in playing the gamo anagrams.
Each tablo presentedanew feafc-ur- o

of tho gamoand much morri-- --J- "

ment wasoccasioned by guess-- "

ing cities, mountainsandislands, .4
'

rivers and Jakes, countries and "1

states.
At tho closo of tho gamcB each

lady wasgiven a card bearing
tho namoof a country and told

T
,

to find tho flag of tho same. Tho
dinning room was thrown open
and presenteda charming sight,
eachtable hud for a centre-piec-e

two largo American flags and
radiating from them woro red
and blue ribbons to tho various
places, at each.of which was a
tiny flag of somo country, thus
the card und flag wero united by
each finding his country's flag.

Dainty refreshmentswero serv-
ed of creamand wafers.

Eachguestdopartcd carrying
the dainty flags as souvenirs,
and thankingthe hostess for a
delightful afternon. r

The following ladies wero in
attendance. Mcsdames C. M. "

"

Hunt, H. E. Fields,T. A. Pinker-- ..';'.
ton, N. McNeill, H. G. McConnell, --

Long, Scott,Thornton,Meadors,
Geo.Fields,Smith, Melton, Boyd, -

E. L. Adams, Graham, Patter-
son, Montgomery, Baker,
Thomas and Brockman. ,

Ten rooms ontho second floor
of the now Sherrill building are
occupied by the following pro-
fessionalmen and firms:

Dr. J. I). Smith, dentist;Dr. A.
G. Gebhard, physician and sur-
geon;Davis & Roberts, real es-

tateagents;Ellis & Morgan, in-

suranceagents,Warnock & Car-
roll, real estate agents; W. H.
Parsons,real estate agent and
jeweler; Judge O. E. Oates, at--
tornoy-at-law- ; severalother of-
fice buildings are also well filled
and all seemto bo prospering.'

Mr. Jno. E. Robertson was
down from Weinert Thursday
closing up thesale of his resi-
dence property at this place,
which was purchased by Dr.
ThomasF. Cherry.

Mr. Gooso who has been nurs-
ing somefever casesin thesouth-
westpart of teecounty came in
Friday to attendon Dr. Lindsey.

Mr. Percy Lindsey, who now
residesat Big Springs, is here
with his brotherDr. J. E. Lind-
sey, who is seriously ill at the
homeof his son-in-la- Mr. Joe
McCrary.
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ofrootB, tbegrasswill become thick nnJ tbe
weedswill disappear.

The Clipper will do It. Ask your denies
for them. Iftbey bavo uotgot them, below
Is the pilcei No. 1- -12 in. Mower, 5 No. 2- -W

in Mower, $0) No. 3--18 In. Mower, 87) No. i
21 In. Mower, $8. Benddraft, money order

or registered letter Mention the Flute Fjiess
when writing.
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Locals and Personals

Miss Laura Garren came up
from Stamford Monday for a few
daysvisit.

Mr, Giles Tandy of FortWorth
visited is cousin, Mrs. S. W.
Scott this week.
sMr. S. W. Scott of the Haskell

.bar Went to Anson yesterday to

.attenddistrict court.
Houses raisedor moved by W.

M. Gardener. tf
Our abstractbooks uro com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
itT) .Sunders & Wilson.

lIr. D. McLennon of the south
side, who was in town Tuesday,
said corn and cotton was going
in fine shape.

Mr. Avary Bailey of Rule took
the train hereWednesdaymorn-
ing on a business trip to Fort
"Worth..

L. P. Davidson & Co. want
every farmer in this section to
bring them their wheat.

Portland cement for sale at
Sherrill Bros, rock yard.

Misses SavannaCraft and Ida
May Campbell of Mundayvisited
in Haskell severaldaysthis week
and returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. J. L. Jones and children
of Rule visitedMn Haskell Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Dr. P. H. Chilton of Comanche
hasrented a place here and will
move to Haskell about the first
of August.

I am going to Green's tonight
'after church and get some of
that good Alta Vista cream.

We still havoplenty of money
to loan at 8 percenton landand
to buy Vendor'sLion notes,
(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

. Miss Ruby Touchstone return-
ed home Monday after spending
some time visiting with relatives
at Merkel.

Mr. J. T. Lee of the Rule
neighborhood was in Haskell'
Tuesday.

For bargains in city property
see Davis& Roberts.

When you want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette.

Mrs. Jno. W. Hunt, who has
beenvisiting relatives in Haskell,
left Tuesday for her home at
Sweetwater,being accompanied
by Mr. C. M. Hunt, who will
visit a brotherat that place.

The City Realty Co. has sold
severalproperties the past week
and is waiting for your list of
property, eithercity or country,
so they can sell it for you.

A. H. Norris, Mgr.

Mr. Wm. Cooper of Stamford
was madea Knight Templar in
the Haskell Commanderyon last
Tuesday. The Commandery at
this place is flourishing and is
attractingsomeof the best men
in this sectionof' country.

t

Mr. L. W. Mayfield was in
town Saturday. '

Mr. M. L. Lloyd is a new read-
er of the FreePress.

SeeW. M. Gardenerfor house
moving in Haskell, tf

Protect your chickens. Rex
Lice Killer-kil- ls the mites, kills
blue bugs, fleas and ticks, or
moneyrefunded. French Bros.

Mr. John Simpson was in town
Saturdayand was heard to re-

mark that he was hunting for a
Sears & Roebuck catalogue to
order him a wife from. We fear
he would get shoddy goods in
that way, hence would recom-
mend that he try the home
market.

Mr. Lewis Howardof the south
side, who was in town Tuesday,
said they had good crops in his
sectionbut that they neededten
daysor two weeksof dry weath-
er to go over them again with
the cultivators.

New lot of seeds miHJtmaize,
gooseneck ribbon canejaffir
corn and Siberian millet these
seedsaro freshand good, at L.

P. Davidson Grain &' Coal Co's.
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KEISTER & GRIFFIN
THE BIG BUSY STORE

FOR30
100lbs

100 lb.s.

IS lbs. for
10 lbs. for

. '1 .35
. . .

22 lbs. Rice
1.4 lbs.
24
24 . . .

Dr. . .

25
on

a

and
and

W. I.

.14

We cut per
all our

are

all

II

t

DAYS
We will sell for cash at prices which
speakfor themselveswhen you read
them:

Superior Flour, 2.90
Uurrls Light-Cru- st Flour 2.00

Sugar 1.00
Cottoline 1.25

Minnesota Lard
Oak Leaf Lard 1.25

Good 1.00
Best Rico 1.00

Cans Good Corn 1.85
Cans Best Tomatoes
Price's Breakfast Food,

Maple Flakes

'. . .

2
8

. .

at . . .

at
at

on

(5 B. 5
5

ut

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENTS PER GENT OFF

have pricesdown
cent,

Dry Goods, Notions,
Silks, Laces,

Embroideries,
Ribbons, Shirts,

Underwear,
Hats, Etc.

White Quilts SPECIALTY.

BIG

to J. B. Furnnco

Plows, Ve-

hicles repaired kinds
of wood work done.

CAUDLE

Ashton

$30,--all

close
Norris.

Flora
sister,

friends

Miller
doing

Manna,
Pkgs GrapeNuts,

Bulk Crackers,
Pickles, best,

Bottle
Pickles

preserves Jellies prices
Tobacco than

gallon.
Strip Bacon

Coffee lbs.)
Gibs. Bulk

Bucket (reg. 1.00)

&

Shoes,

earth,"
sale per
regular

with

KEISTER & GRIFFIN
THE BUSY STORE

TUDOR, WILLIAMS CO.
Successors

HORSES SHOD BY AN EXPERT
Implements

make

Shrunk
or welded as

PLOW POINTS MADE TO ORDER
SHOP EAST - - HASKELL, TEXAS.

O.

YOUR LAND WITH
CAUDLE-STEI-N Realty

If you want to land we havo buyers it.
have sold worth of land sinceJan.
If you want to buy or a town come

us showyou over bargains.
havemany bargains in Haskell

Write us of lands. eith-
er or language.

QAUDLE-STEI- N Realty
SAGERTON, - - TEXAS

Mr. J. O. was entered
on our subscription list this
week.

Mr. H. Day of the side
in the city

Take an easy ride in one of
Baldwin's new rubber tired

640 at $20, $640 at $25,
400 at $30, 459 at in cul-

tivation, placesat fine prices,
for you. 160 at $18
165 at $30, See A. H.

Miss Tandy of Wood-
ward, Ok., is yisiting her
Mrs. S. W, Scott. As Miss Flora
once residedin Haskell, she has
many here vyho are
pleasedto seehem

Mr. J. P, was in thecity
I Saturday some trading.

ft)

east

acres

fine
acres and

2.55
.09

Elijah's .14
25

Box and
Bulk very gal. .40
25c Best Catsup .20

All Bottled cub prices.
All atid cut
All 5c lb. less reg. price
All Syrup 5c off

Verv Best KIJ
lbs. A. (regular 1.00

Best Coffe (reg lb.) 1.00
All Coffee .95

Diamond Brand the
Celebrated Peters make,
"Best on go infc

this at 10 cent
off prices.

You'll money by
spendingit us.

Tires and set cold
cut and you

prefer.

OF SQUARE

STEIN

LIST
Co.

sell your for
We $GO,000 1st.

land lot and let
our

We fine and Stone-
wall counties. for our list Write

German English

Co.

W.
was Tuesday.

bug-

gies.

in.

Milch cows to trade, for cows
or hogs. T. A. Pinkerton.

Mr. J. D. White of Arcadia,
La.,'was here prospecting this
week.

Mr. G. W. Jackson, constable
at Mart, Texas,was in Haskell
Monday.

, Mr. D. R. Couch and family of
Aspermont visited in Haskell
this week.

The City Realty Co. has city
property, residencesandbusiness
lots andhousesto trade forfarm
and ranch lands. What haveyou?
Come and tell A. H. Norris, Mgr.

Mayor A. J. Smith has accept-
ed an invitation to deliver the
openingor welcome address at
the barbecueon Friday morning,
August 9th,

Mr. C. N. Meador was
those trading in Haskell
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Rememberthat Evers, thesad-

dler at Haskell, will make you
any thing to order in the leather
line from a hamestrapto a good
stock saddle.

Mr. A. G. Lambert and wife
and little daughter left Tuesday
morning on a visit of several
weeksto relatives and friends in
Missouri. Before leaving Mr.
Lambert had us enter the name
of a friend there for a six
month's subscription. He will
also see the paperthere andkeep
up with Haskell affairswhile he
is away.

If you take a ride you had just
as well havea pleasant one try
one of Baldwin's new rubber
tired buggiesfor luxury.

Mr. Emile Carrebiseof Dallas
county, who was in HaskellMon-

day, said to the reporter that the
boll weevilswere working in the
cotton pretty badly in the black
land country, also that much of
the wheat madeonly aboutthree
bushelsper acre.

Avoid being out of coal this
winter. Buy now, L. P. David
son will make it worth your
while.

Take your horse to Lamkin's
shopfor proper shoeing.

Baldwin has just addedseveral
rubber tiredrigs to his outfit at
the Iron Stable.

Mr. R. M. Craig left Sunday
to visit his parents at Ennis.
He expectedto return tonight.

The following parties made a
shipmentof beef cattle to Fort
Worth Tuesday:W. P. Whitman,
two cars; G. R. Couch, two cars;
W. T. Hudsonand M. R. Hemp-
hill, threecars.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Co, be-

fore you buy. real estate. We
have" good things,for the" money,

There was some talk of having
a dancing pavilion at the picnic
and barbecuebeinggotten up by
the Praetorians,but we were in-

formed Tuesday by the parties
who have the matter in charge
that the order has decided
against it and will not sanction
it or have anything to do with
getting up a dance or ball on
that occasion, and thereprobably
will be none.

Hon. Wm. Pierson of Green--,
ville visited relatives here the
latter part of last week.

When you bursta hame-strin- g

take it to Evers, the saddler at
Haskell, Texas.

If you are looking for a bar-- j

gain in a nice suburban nome,
call on Davis & Roberts.

She'll be nice and pleasing,
boys, if you take herfor a ride

'

Knox

those

,

of
of

"I u of
Cholera

to be
It In

of It
In

of
at Terrells

of rubber , Mr. J. Jones
instead jolting children

on county, spent days
wheels. j this Mr.

Mr. Ashley of the i parents other
si'dewasin Jones has a cattle ranch

crops were good but 'farm
some were considerably says practi-mixe- d

good grass. cally no rain of
weeds, but a couple country last fall until

settle which has made theprob-difficult- y.

lem stock a

Wheat! wheat! highest
market pricepaid'byL. P. David
son & Co.

Albert H. Norris, notary and
general office over
Collier-Andru- ss drug store.

Mr. C. Hansonof west
side paid our a
call Wednesdayand hadthe ad-

dress of his paper changed
Rule. Mr. Hanson an old-tim- er

list always
keepshis subscriptioncashedup.

Mr. Clyde Williams has
been attending school
Worth, home Wednesday.

"Light Crust" flour the suc-

cessor "Burris Upper Crust"
flour which hasgivon suchgreat
satisfaction in Haskell.
sale only by Keister Griffin. ..

puts a keen edgeon a
plow point and gives it a right
set.

Bring on oatsand wheat.
We are in the market, paying
highest price. Davidson
Grain Coal

Some of firms
gettingout gopd descrip-
tive advertising showing
the advantagesand recoursesof
this section of country, with a
view heading prospectorsthis

The Realty now has
offices Collier-Andru- ss Co's.
drug store. Enter first in
front of hallway, where will
find a welcome.

quick list
erty with Davis Roberts.

prop--

scrjib colt ready for mar-
ket at from three five yearsof
age, while a thoroughbredcolt is
ready for the market any time
after threemonthsold. The
Hackney Coach stallion B.
Crispy is making the season at

Livery stable at $25
to insure living

The picnic Thursday at Goree,
up the W. V. Railroad in
county, attracted quite a number
of Haskell people. Among
seenboardingthe were Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Morgan, Mr. M.
A. Clifton and family, Miss Tom- -

mie Boone, Messrs. O. T. Nix,
H. Warnick, T. B. Morgan, War-
ren Fitzgerald and Douglass
Morrison, and Misses Lannaand
Carrie Morrison andAlline Couch
and brother G. R. Jr.

Curfld Threo tho Family With One
Bottlo Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedy.

purcliuBi'd bottle Cliutnber--

luin's Colic, and Dlurrhoen
Heinudy,and found it all claim-
ed the udvertlseinetitH. Three

family have UBPd with good
results summer (iomplaint.'' U.K.
Howe, publisher the Press, High-
land, Wis. For sale Dru;f
.Store.

in one Baldwin's new and Mrs. E. and
tired buggies of of Eldorado, Schleicher
her over the gullies and clods several here
solid week visiting Jones'- -

J. P. west and relatives. Mr.
the city Saturday. and

He said the in Schleicher county. He
of them that they have had
up with some in that section

and of weeks since last
dry weather would that week,

of watering rather

the

conveyancer,

J. the
office pleasant

to
is

on our and

who
at Fort

came

is
to

For
&

Lamkin

your

L. P.
and Co.

our land are
some

matter,

to
way.

City Co.
over

door
you

For sales your
&

A is
to

he is
B.

Simmons
colt.

train

for
the

; seriousone, as waternas naa to
i be pumped from deep wells a
good deal 01 tne time at con--

siderable cost. He says that
good cotton and feed crops were
grown in that section last year,
but the drouth this spring has
made all crops very backward.

Mr. Jonesand family left for
their home Thursday morning
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Gober of Throckmorton coun-

ty, parentsof Mrs. Jones, who
go to spenda few weeks.

The Doctor Away from Home When
Most Needed.

Peopleare often very mucli disap-
pointed to find that their fucnily phy-
sician Is away from home when they
most needbis services. Diseaseslike
cramp colic and cholera morbus re-

quire prompt treatment,and have in
many instances proven fatal before
medicine could be procured or a phy-
sician summoned. The right way la
to keepat hand a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. No physician can prescribe
a bettermedicine for these diseases.
By having it in the houseyou escape
much pain andsuffering aud all risk.
Buy it now; it may save life. For sal
at Terrells drug store. '

RESIDENCES FOR SALE.

Two four-roo- m residenceseast
of railroad in Haskell. The lots
are each70 by 140 feet. Good
well on division line. Buggy
shedand stableat one place.

Also one three-roo-m house and
two lots making about 140 feet
square,in eastpart of town.

Also the Haskell Roller Skat-
ing Rink is for sale, is 50 by 100
feet, maple floor, on lot 70 by 140
feet, one block north of court
house, doing good business.

Kelly Bros.,
4t Haskell, Tex.

The English Hackney stallion,
B. B. Crispy, at Simmons Bros,
livery stable is only three years
old and weighs 1400 pounds. lie
hassplendidaction andis regard-
ed as the besttype of se

horses.

Collier-Andru-ss

HASKELL'S DRUG MEN

Havea fine line of Stationery
Toilet Articles, and anything

- IN .

D R U C S
REMEMBER OUR PLACE FOR
ICE CREAM AND COLD DRINKS
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OUR WEALTH-MAKE-
RS

AMERICAN FARMERS LEADERS
IN ENRICHMENT OF NATION.

DOLLARS DY THE BILLIONS

Annual Value of Farm Products In
the United States Greater Than

the Output of the World's
i Mines.

Statistics guthorcd by tho United
States census bureau afford Interest-
ing studies to thoso who care to delve
Into economicsubjects. According to
tho government reports Issued cover-
ing the years up to 1005, the total
.uuount of capital Invested In imuiu
fucturlng in the United States Is

During the year 190.".

there was produced of manufactured
products H.S0:M 17.0S7.

The same, authority give's the In-

formation that the farm values of the
United States reached theenormous
sum of J0.r.H.O01.S3ti. and to this,
which Is the land valuo, must be add-
ed $13,11 l,4S2.0rr, which represents
farm Improvements. It la needless
to give tho value of miscellaneous
stocks, oto., but It Is sufficient to say
that during the years 1905 and 190(5

that the annual production of thi
farms of the United States amounted
to fG.BOO.OOOMsO. It will be seen
from this that while the value of
farms and ImprovementsIs very near-
ly three times theamount Invented In
manufactures, that the production of
the farms nnnuulb is only about one-hal-f

of tho value of the manufactured
products; but when It is ta'.ven Into
couslderation that the farm supplies
more than 50 per cent, of the articles
that enter into the manufactures. It
shows how Important is the Amer-
ican fnrmer.

Last year the wealth produced by
American farms was five times great-
er than the value of gold and silver
produced In the United States for the
year. It is estimated that the gold
produced In the world since th dis-
covery of America by Columbus up
to the present time Is approximately
JIUtiS.OOO.OOO. During the same pe-

riod tho production of the silver of
the world was $12,120,000,000. Thus
It can be that about every four
years American farms bring wealth
Into the world greater than all the
nold and silver that has b?cn pro-
duced since Columbus' time The
vealth of the United States is now

at JIU'.OOO.OOO.OOO. American
farmers are adding to this wealth at
the rate of between$(5,000,000,000 and
7;000.000,000 yearly. The total wealth
of Great Britain and Ireland Is placed
at $t50,200,000,000. At the present
wealth producing capacity of the
American farmer, in less than ten
year3 the wealth he produces would
uggregatemore than the total wealth
of the great kingdom of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland. The total wealth of
all of Italy Is estimatedat $13,000,000.-000-.

Every two years the American
farmers produce enough to buy the
kingdom of Italy, and every year
American farms produce wealth suf-
ficient to purchaseall of Belgium.

Outside of the 1.1 original states
In adding to Its possessionsexpended
$87,039,708. This Includes tho Louis-
iana purchase,the Mexican purchase,
Alaska, the Philippines and all United
States possessions,covering 2,037,613
square miles of territory. The corn
corp of tho American farmers each
year Is valuedat 101 times theamount
that was necessary for the United
States to pay for all its great posses-
sions. The cotton crop alone for 190G
was seventimes enough to reimburse
the United States for its expenditures
on account of the acquirementof the
vast territories purchased. It is need-
less to further make comparisons,the
American fnrmer Is the great wealth
producerof the union. Upon his work
Is basednearly all the manufacturing,
and It may bo said nearly all the com-
merce.

Whllo the farmer Is a great wealth
producer and Is one or the mo3t In-

dependent of American laborois. ho
hu.s perhapsJust reason for complaint
as to compensation received for his
efforts. While the results of his
labor has given employment to an
army "of' millions of workers, the
American farmer has also been sub-
ject to the operations of combina-
tions that directly oppose his best In-

terests. These are the great trusts
that control tho marketing of what
the farms produce. None will deny
but that distributing agencies arc
neeeasary,but when these agencies
become oppressiveand make extor-
tionate charges for the handling of
the produceof farms, they become

that are oppressive. But
$ie American farmer to a great extent
appears to be responsible for the
building up of such combinations. In' his prosperity he has Ignored simple
principles recognized In businessand
which are important to him, Presi-
dent McKlnley In one or his addresses
made tho statement that to locate tho
factory near the farm means the
greatest economy and the highest
prices for farm produce; In other
words, tho factory makes tho home
market. Tor years farmers In the ag-
ricultural sections or the United
States have not alone contributed to-

ward tho suprott the stock gam-
blers and the managersof the trusts,
but have assisted In mak.ng possible
tho building up of mammoth abrogat-
ions of capital In great llnanclal ecu-tor-a,

and tills capital lias used in
the furtherance of combinationsthat
have made it possible to dictate to
the farmer vhat prices ho must take
for.all that ho has to sell.
' Too farmers shsuld understandthat

money sent from districts to tho large
cities means tho concentration ot
wcnlth In thoso cities and grentor
support for tho trust builders. Thoy
should also understand that thblr
farm values to a great extent donond
upon the activity and Importance t
the homo town. Should the farmer o

himself of tho burden that Is
placed upon him by the trusts nnd
combinations,he can do It by assist-
ing to the greatest extent tho build-
ing up ot 'Industries In Ids own town,
his county and state. The question
Is worthy of the most careful consid-
eration of every restdent of a rural
district. The greatest utilization of
all homo resources can only bo
brought about by a cooporntltm of
the people. Kvery land owner and
every person einiloed In the tilling
of the soil, hhoitld give greater study
to economic quest.ous and discover,
If possible, how much better all con-
ditions under which he labors enn bo
made bv a practice of tho old-tim- e

home patronage rule.
n. M. CAKU.

DEVELOPING THE COUNTRY.

Progressof Agricultura! Districts and
Cities and TownsGo Hand ' Hand.

The building up procesy of a coun-
try commences with the cultivation
of the soil enernllv. First the plo-

tted s. the Kotth'rs on the land, begin
the building of homes, and closely in
tSiti wake of tho agriculturists follow
the towns

Town building is an Interesting
study. It Is the highest develop-
ment of communism. As far bacr.
us we can reach In the history of the
world we tlnd the spirit of community
of interests. When Columbus reach-
ed America he found the Indians had
their villages. ICven among the most
barharoustaces the comtnunial spirit
Is found. In our state of civilization
cities aud towns represent most per-
fect communl.tl development.

Where there are people engaged In
any indusatry. It Is necessary that
there bo tradesmen to supplj neces-
sary wants. . These tiadesmen gen-
erally seek the most convenient loca-
tion In the settlement and form the
hucleu3 of the town and city. With
the settling up of the contiguous ter-
ritory, new Industriesare brought Into
existence and gradually there is a
growth of the hamlet to the propor-
tions of a village. The village soon
becomes a small eit, aud Its impor-
tance is gauged entnely by the trade
that it can command to glvo employ-
ment to the people tesldlng within It.
Geographical location Is always an
Important factor In town and city
building. The averagu agricultural
town has a limited territory for Its
support. Prom this territory must
come the trade to maintain it. The
large cities are small towns "grown
up." While the small town may re-
ceive Its support from the Immedlato
territory surrounding it, tho city Ib
maintained by the trade given it by a
multitude of small towns, and by cer-
tain conditions that perhaps may
make it a place whero manufacturing
and Jobbing may bo carried on advan-
tageously. While the geographical
position is important to tho small
town, it is more Important to tho
large city, as there are numerous con-
ditions to be met, and such things
as transportation facilities and freight
rates are highly important.

It may be said that tho majority of
American cities and towns are de-
pendent to a great extent upon tho
agricultural sections of the country.
The farms supply tho major portion
of the articles of commerce nnd man-
ufacture, and as well the trade that
supports the towns und cities.

Tile community should take prldo
In the progressof the town which it
has been instrumental in building up.
The town is all importnut to tho resi-
dents of rural districts as it affords
educational and social advantages
that would otherwise not exist. In
many localities there is an erroneous
Impression that tho interests of tho
residentsof towns nro different from
the Interests of the people of tho con-
tiguous territory. A little thought
will show how the Interests of both
classes,the residents of the country
and the citizens of tho town, aro
equal; how the town depends upon
the country for Its support, and tho
country looks to the town as a mar-
ket place and as a convenience In gen-
eral. Thus we huvo plainly Illus-
trated how much to tho interest of
all residents of rural districts that
the home town bo a progressiveplace
and that all Its Interests be protected.

Try for Factories.
Small manufacturing plants are de-

sirable factors In the businessof any
town. There must bo employment
for tho residents of. a city or town,
and any meansor supplying this need
Is commendable. Hut thero Is ono
thing that mauy citizens do not take
into consideration, and that is, it is
better for the citizens of a town to
build up Industries already establish-
ed than to strive to gain new Indus-
tries. A manufacturingplant is bon-eflcli- tl

lo a place in accordancewith
Its payroll and its output of goods
that bring a lovenuo to tho town.
Some small concerns that will em
ploy a nw.cn nanus win huvo u pay.
I oil of perhaps$3.1 or 140 a day. Tho
value of its products may amount to
$15,000 or $20,000 annually, all de-
pendent upon the character of tho
buslnet,., But what is most consid-
ered is the payroll. Prom the aver-
age uinnll town It Is estimated that
trade hut, and which goos to largo cit-
ies through tho malls, Is inoro than
$100 day. if citizens of a commu-
nity would retain this $100 a day and
do their trading In tho homo town, It
is evident that it would bo twlco at
beneficial as tho small factory that
ban iftuyroll of J40 or J50 dally.

AVED FROM DJ1EAD FATE.

Kind Woman's Assistance Meant,
Much to Tnla Tramp.

A certain lady, noted for nor kind
heart nnd open hand, wns approached
not long ago by a man who, with
tragic nlr, bogaa:

"A mnn, madam, is often forced by
tho whip of hunger to ninny things
from which his very soul shrinks
nnd so it Is with me at this time. Un-
less, madam, In tho name of pity, you
glvo mo assistance, 1 will bo com-
pelled to do something which I nover
before have done, which I would
greatly dislike to do."

.Mudh Impressed, tho lady mndo
haste to place In his hand a five-dolla- r

bill. As the man pocketed It
with profuse thanks, she Inquired:

"And what Is tho dreadful thing
I have kept you from doing, my poor
man?"

"Work," was the brief and mourn-
ful reply. Harper's Weekly.

WESTERN MEN IN NEW YORK.

I Drains of Mountain and Prairie in De-- ;
mand In the Financial Center.

liver sltico tho early days, when D.
O. .Mills, J. II. Haggiu and .lames It.

I Keouo "emigrated" from California to
j New York, the metropolis bus been
; drawing lnrgely on tho west andsouth
j tor Its supply or "men who do things."

l heodoro P. Shont.4,both a southerner
iuid westerner,who has undertakento

I solve New York's great transit prole
lem, Is tho latest Importation In ro--t

spouseto tho call or the east.
The promptnesswith which Thos. P.

Rnn. of Virginia, turned the Kqult- -
able Life Assurance Society over to
Us policyholders," who now elect a ma--.
jorlty of its Hoard of Directors, and
divested himself of the control of tho
stock which bo bought from .las. II.
llyde, amd the success of the new
managementot tho Society tinder tho
direction of President Paul Morton,

I have createda demandfor tho strong
men of the south nnd west that Is

' greater than ever before. Under the
; Morton managementthe Kqultuble has
made a better showing than any other
Insurancecompany In the way of im-

proved methods, economies and In- -
f creasedreturns to policyholders.

K. II. Gary, bead of tho greatestcor- -'

poratlon In the world tho U. S. Steel
Co. John W. Gales. Henry C. Prick,

j Norman II. Renin. Win. II. Moore and
Daniel G. Held nro other westerners
who are among the biggest men In
New York.

Tip from the Sage.
"Well," yawned the sageof tho park

bonch, "this businessof chafing doga
around the town and taking them to

I mi- - iiwuiiii in.i,. utj mi rigut. in some
j wnys, but It cortululy Is wasting a lot
i of valuable power."

"Power?" ejaculated the park po-
liceman in surprise.

"Yes, power. When a dog is In a
good humor ho wags bis tall, doesn't
he?"

"Believe he does."
"Well, now, if we could keepall th

stray dogs In a good humor and stand
them in a row and let them wag their
tails from morn till night, why, man,
there would bo enoughpower generat-
ed to run a trolley line. Niagara
wouldn't be in It. Wonder to m
!"ome genius don't try to harness
thoso wags."

Bill's Reason.
Hugo Osterhaus,the now captain of

tho battleship Connecticut, praisedat
a dinner in New York the old salt' ot
tho past,

"He has disappeared," said Capt.
Osterhau3, sadly. "Wc made fun of
him, and before our ridlculo he blush-
ed nnd vanished.

"Such stories as we used to tell
or him!

"One,' for Instance, dealt with an
old shellback's beard.

'"Why is it, Bill,' a youth asked
the old fellow, 'that you never shave
youi upper lip clean?'

'"Well, ye see,' Bill answered, 'a
man's gottcr have somo place to
strlko bis match on.'"

A SMALL SECRET.

Couldn't Understand tho Tasto of
His Customers.

Two men wore discussingtho var-
ious food productsnow being supplied
In such variety nnd abundance.

One, a grocer,said, "I frequently try
a packago or so ot any cortaln article
before offering It to my trade, and in
that way sometimesform n different
idea than my customershave.

"For instance,I thought I would try
somo PostumFood Coffee, to scowhat
reasonthero was for such a call for It.
At breakfast I didn't Ilko it andsupper
proven me same, so I naturally con-
cluded that my taste was different
from that of the customerswho Thought
It right nlcng.

"A dny or two after, I waited on a
lady who was 'quylng a 25c packago
and told her I couldn't understandhow
ono could fancy the tastoof Postum.

" 'I know Just what is tho matter,'
sho said, 'you put tho coffee boiler on
tho stovo for Just Ilfteen minutes,and
ten minutes of that time it simmered,
and perhaps five minutes It boiled;
now If you will havo It left to boll full
fifteen minutes after it commences to
boil, you will find a delicious Java-lik- e

beverage,rich in food valuo of gluton
and phosphates,so choice that you
will never abandon It, particularly
when you geo tho great gain In hoalth.'
Well, I took another trial and sum
enough I Joined tho Postumarmy for
good, and life ceeniH worth living slnco
1 havegotten lid of my old time stom-
ach and kldnoy troubles."

Postum Is no sort of medlclno, but
puro liquid food, anil this, togothor
with H relief from ooffeo worked tho
change. "There's a Iteason."

Bead "Tho Itoad to Wellvlllo," In
pkgs.

"
FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL j

UNION I
nr iurniPi 1

Tho vcty best nnd nt tho satno time
tho vory worst educnlnis nro tho news-
papers. This la a day In which tho
newspaper is an essential of every

d household It Is up to
the householder to select from the
vast number of available papers tho
sort that aro for tho betterment of
his children nnd for his own help.
It ought to tus a slreujitons rule to
nover allow a sour, calunilty-howlin- g

sheet to come Into the house. Every
body who knows anything knows that
the time never was In all tho history
of the world when tho blessings of
life Us necessities nnd even Its lux-
uries woie so nearly ovenlv distrib-
uted. This Is a day In which tho
servant enjoys comforts that n king
would huvo paid u ransom for a few
hundredor oven a few decadessince.
In view of this. It is a shnmo that
there are papers which mnke money
out of cahrniltv howling Tho oppor-
tunities for tho young man are fair-
ly bursting Into bloom Tho young
man who has "been diligent In his
business" In wanted all over this
country lo lake charge of big enter-
prises where Inelllclent men are now
trying to hold on by the skin or their
teeth. When the world was said to
be In Its golden age, more than hair
of the people wore slaves, and the
golden ago was only for those on top.
while this "submerged greater half'
endured slavery so abject, so appall-
ingly hopeless, that It thills the mar-
row to even icad of It all. No. solect
thoso papers which tell of all tho
brightness and good things that aro
within the giasp of him who "wills."
Lot no editor whose words are not n
benlr.cn have an entrance Into your
famllv. This Is a country of freedom
and tire men, and the messagefrom
every quarter should be the words of
free men, who aro free and who know-It- .

If an editor can not be helpful,
he should step down and out; nnd If
ho will not do so, the public should re-
lieve him of bis cares by letting him
hunt another avocatlo...

There is a great deal of silly twad-
dle going this sounds of (ho press
about "till.? age of commercialism,"
and this being a day of greed for
dollars This Is all arrant rot and the
Ignorance of the writers, if they could
only read a little of tho world's his-
tory, would make them blush There
was never a time "in tho world's his-
tory when thcro was so much dis-
interestedcharity and good fellowship
and so many helping hands extende'd
to the needy as today. There was
never a period In all the history of
mankind when thero was not some
mon trying to own all the face of the
earth. It ha3 always been this way,
and will so continue till the end of
time. There are moral perverts of nil
sorts. Some have one fad nnd some
another, and they will go on down
to the end of time pursuing phantoms
of some sort, and commercialism is
'much talked of at this time simply
becauseour commercialism is more
widespread than nt any other time
In our history. It was not until half
a century ago that nny progress was
mnde in the transmission of commu-
nications between men; simultaneous
there camo rapid transportation of
freight, but the spirit and tho accom-
plishment, under former circum-
stances, was fiercer even than It Is
now. Don't let the pessimistget hold
ot you. This spirit of commercialism
Is getting on as it always has and al-

ways will.

The Farmers Union still keeps up
its record for being a BUSINESS or-
ganization,notwithstanding tho proph-
ecies and predictions sent out from
the great centers ot population.

While it is the business of the
Farmers' Union to build farms, It Is
also its indirect business to build
towri3 also. There must be markets
for surplus, and theromust be facto-lie- s

and factory workers. Get these
Into your towns, aud keep busy sup-
plying them food nnd raw material,
while they make thethings you want.
That farm that is near n largo town
la the one which offers tho best life
for the man of moderatemeans. The
"small farm well tilled" is tho farm
for real happiness.

In a sense tho Union Is only a
makeshift toward the highest sort of
civilization. That highest mark will
not bo reached fora long, long time
yet, a whole lot longer than tho life-

time of any man. Tho farmers must
get together now In this cruder civili-
zation, because theother businesses
have gotten together, mid uro out in
a fight for self. Under this sort of
condition. It Is the natural and proper
thing that farmers should unite In an
effort to meet tho opposition of oth-
ers nnd to .get. the benefit of each
other's experience, Influence and mu-

tual moral assistance.

We saw a hay press turning out n
balp every forty-tw- secondsthat had
seen heavy servlco on tho big Mar
shall hay ranch of Dallas County for
teen years. But when telling of this
record of service, Mr Marshall was
careful to Htato that thu press had
nover been exposed to a single rnln
This press Is hooded under an iron
cover which the owner devised for
tho purpose. Wherever the pressgoes
this protection from rain and sun goes
too, for all is built togothor How
many piecesof valuable farm machin-
ery receive tho protection thoy

and Hancb,

IMPROVED FARM IMPLEMENTS.
The time lias come when tho South

ern farmor must uso Improved farm
machinery, and not depend on cheap
und unskilled Inbor.

Thcro Is more money to tho farmer
to pay good wagc3 for a hand who Is
nhlo to drlvo two or thrco mules ut a
tlmo than there Is to hire n cheap
luind to only drhc one mule.

It has never occurred to n groat
many of the Southern farmers that a
man can plow two rows at n round
with Improved machinery and do hot-
ter work than ho can to only plow
one row at a round with the Imple-
ments now being used.

Wo can not afford to travel any
longer In the ruts traveled by our
foicfnthors, but must chnngo our
plans and so utilize our tlmo as to
mako . bring the greatest result pos-
sible.

no groat trusts and combines of
our country have beenusing Improved
machinery for years, and they have
doubled and thrlblcd their Incomo by
so doing, and we. tho farmers, must
adopt tho same course of procedure.
Wo can not, wo will not, waste our
time niy longer by trying to uso tho
unimproved and Jiisufllclrtnt farm Im-

plements, but wc. the farmers, will
rice to tho necessity of tho hour and
uso such Implements as will mako
cheapnegro labor unties! rnblo and tho
foreign Immigration detestable.

Tho Western farmer Is able to mnke
money nnd pay his farm labor twlco
what wo nro paying them In the
South, not because of the superior
advantages of his soil, or his mar-
kets, but becausehe usessuch imple-
ments ns will enable him to do twlco
as much work as Is now being done
by the Southern laborer.

Wake up, you horny-httnde- d sons of
our unsurpassed South; look about
you. gather Information nnd drenm
no more of the cheapand unprolltablo
negro, or of the foreign Immigrant,
but of Improved Implementsaud meth-
ods. Union News.

There are thousands of men and
women In the fields of tho Southwest
today who will work all the year and
sell only cotton at the end of tho sea-
son (If not "advanced" for to Its fulf
valuo). These men should count tho
costs nnd then they will quit the one-cro-p

system. Many of thesemen and
women are mciu drudges and know
It not. Thoy haveno time to stop nnd
wlpo tho sweat from their faces and
to sec what their relations are lo the
world. They are In u rut. To such
the teachings of Farm and Ranch,
come, like water to men in a dry land.
How to grow other crops, tho profits
of living nt homo, tho pleasuresof tho
independentmnn who Is not without
hope all theseput life Into tho droop-
ing heart, nerve the aim and point
the wny to better things. The good
wife has no businessworking In the
Held day after day, and tho homo will
not be what it would bo if she wero
not so occupied. Farm and Ranch.

The cotton schools in the different
States are being well attended. Es-

pecially is this so of the Texus school,
which is being taughtat Houston. It
has enrolled about one hundred stu-dren- ts

nnd others will enter in the
next days. These farmer boya will
Ienrn to grade cotton and be ready to
take chargo of our farmers' wane-hous-es

all over the States. This good
work will go on and on till the grow-
ers of cotton everywhere will know
something of tho stnplc they produce.
It Is too bad to spend u llfetlmo In
growing a product that wo know
nothing about when it is produced.
Tho cotton schools of the various
Stntes arc certainly in line with tho
progress of the age.

This Js another good week to do
something to help in tho fight against
tho Implement and vehicle trust. Put
nil your things under shelter, and If
you nro shy on shelters, build somo
more this week. This Is the bestway
to meet the encroachmentsot this
octopus.

GUIDE GOOD THINGS.

Birmingham Farmers' Guide,
A great many personsare gifted In

grumbling nt what otliers do, In what
they do themselves. Wo would not
wnnt n monopoly of nil meannessIn
our nets ordispositions.

We should not overwork ourcslvcs,
but go along quietly doing our best
and trusting that if wo do that tho
Lord will see to His part and not
leave us to want.

If tho farmers have enough corn
planted wo can't help but believe if
they have good seasonsfrom this on
they will gather a good crop, which
thoy should not waste, but put Into
hog meat.

The farmers shouldbe careful In
their savings. It might fill up a blank
In their losses. Kvery end should bo
made to meet In this way,

Thero Is no need of tho FARMER,
being afraid ot tho Union going Into
politics. Lot tho politicians lose sleep
along that lino.

Tho Farmers' Union is a fnnn build-
er, not a town builder, but Its object
Is far from wanting to destroy any-
thing or class.

Thero Is a difference In the way you
want a tiling to be und tho wny it IS
sometimes. Peoplo often havo their
statementsaccording to sentiment

of cold, bare facts. Do you
know that in tho great wind-u- It Is
facts that count?

Our trials and struggles aro mainly
Intended for our Instruction. Nature
Is tho greatest teacher ot all, but
sometimesnaturo applies tho lash too
harshly, It seems that it did that
this spring. Wo should not complain,
but try to bo more obedient and

jjdJptmHgjfe.t
Srs.

of

Irs. Emma Stolt, of
Appleton, Wisconsin.

"A neighbor, advised mt to use ferunm
I hrrrii t rtr gyms'
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MRU. EMMA. MTOIT.
Mrs. EmmaStolt, 1069Oneida St, Ap-pluto-

Wis., writes:
"lVrunu has doneino n greatdeal of

good since 1 began tubing It and lam
always gladto Npcakagood word for it.

"Tbreo yearnago 1 was,iun, wretched
conditionwith backachcs,bcaringdown
pd(f.j,itii(l ut time wiiHKUboround lama
that 1 could not move about. I had

nud irritation, andalthough
I used different remediesthey did ma
no good.

"A neighbor wbo had beennslnjr Pe-ru-ua

advised me to try it, and I urn glad
that I djd. beganto improvean soon
a--s I tooi it and lelt muchbetter.

"I thimlcyoit for your line remedy. Ik
is certainly agodsendto Mick womca.

Catarrh of the Internal Organs.
Miss TheresaUertlcs, White Church,

Mo., writes:
"I sulTered with catarrhof tho stom-

ach,bowelsandinternalorgans. Every-
thing I ate seemedto hurt mo. I nero
hud apassageof the boivels without tub-
ing medicine. I wusso tired mornings
and itched all over. 1 hada pain in my
leftside, nndthe leastexertionorexcite-
ment madeinu shortof breath.

"Now, after taking Perunu for bI
months, I am uswell us I everwas. Pe-
rn tut hasworked wondersfor mo. I be-
lieve Perutuv is the bestmedicinein tha
world, uiul l recommendlttouiyfrieada."

ToneUp
Ell 9W IWith

Good
Paint mvik1 Ma

It Is good
business to
Keep prop,
prty "toned
up." (111
PureWhite

A coat of ioLeadPaint
not only
makes
things look U iL
Ixrtter and
gives them a higher selllnf Tskt, Mfej

it makes things wear benerand gfcra
tbem higher value for long mat.

PureWhite Leadfires anopaque,
durable coat that protects and pre
serves irora me ravage ot tone
andweather.

Prospective buyers of Pate
White Lead have kcretoiore
been subject to muchattempted
fraud in adulteration,and sub
stitution. You ere now pro--,'

tectedby the Dutch Boy trade
mark which is found on th side el
kegs containing only Pure Walts
Lead,madeby theOld DutchProcess.

Look for the boy.

SENDFOR
BOOK

Vt Talk OBNaV
tint TtlMtil. lastNjSlSfe' Ballon on tb.HUaabjrcl. tt.nl Itsupon ntun.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
ukleKtvtr of tilt oltow-i- g

cildM (i nrartit yu t
New York. Bmton, Haffalo, OlmJaad.
Ulnolnnatl, Chlracp, HI. Loul. FhtUdtP
phUIJobuT. Jwl.Bro. Oo.J yftubnrsk
Notional Utda Oil Oo.)

i QkalBLsl'''gLa-asa-w
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Food

Products
Libby's Veal Loaf
With Beef in Pork

Do you like Veal Loaf? You
will aurely be delighted with
Llbby'e kind, taade from choice
fresh meats,i LJ hoy'sspotless
kitchens. It ia pure, fttwicaoaM
and delicious in flavor.

Radjr W SScrvlea-- At Oec.-Slta- plr

csrnitlied ltli uuce it Is an app.tUuif
entree lor luncheonor dinner,

Ak yMr irmr far Llkkj'a aa4Sola). s.ta Uaii'a,

Llbby, McNeill A Ubby
Chic

lWtf
SINGLE
BINDER

Yen. Pay'lAo,
for Cigar
Nst ae Good.

P. P.LEWIS Faerie,III

DEFIANCE STARCH U2&
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FINE OLD TIMEPIECE

REMARKABLE CLOCK OWNED BY

INDIANAPOLIS MAN.

Was Brought from Pennsylvania to
Indiana.In 1821, and Still Keeps

Good Time Rare Piece
N of Mechanism.

With tlio nmiio of Its maker, dead
thoso hundred ycurH, wiltton In his

town hand ncrnHH Its face, u tull oldv

"corner clock Htaniln In tho library of
tho homo of George 11. .Yuntloj, 122
Kaut Michigan Htrcut, 'indliinaiiollH,
ticking ftwuy tho tlmo 11 h It did In tho
days before Indiana was a utnto and
while lndlanupollM was yet a little
frontier settlement of a lew log cab
'ns.

The clock, which has been In the
family of Mr. Yandoa for 8" years,
and which was hammeredand carved
out by tho hand of August lloft, a
clockmaker of Lancaster, Pa., per-
haps a quarter of a century before, Is
well preserved, and although none
of tho wheelsor other piecesof mech-
anism has over been replacedIt keeps
tlmo almost ns accurately as It did In
tho days when George Washington
was president or tho United States.

Drought across tho mountains and
plains from Pennsylvania to Indiana
In 1821 by Mr. Yaudcs' father, tho old
clock has remained in Indianapolis
over slnco, witnessing tho growth of
the Hoosier metropolis. It has ticked
off tho secondsconsumed In erecting
tho monument, tho statehouso and
practically all of tho public and pri-
vate buildings now standing whero a
wlldorncss of forest trees stood In tho
days whon It was perhaps alreadya
.generationold.

In bringing the clock from Pennsyl-
vania to Indianapolis, Mr. Yandes
father carried tho works on horse-
back, guarding it as carefully as ho
would a child. Upon reaching here,
ho had a caso built for it by Caleb
Scuddcr, tho flrst cabinet-make-r that
over settled in Indianapolis. This old
case of cherry still contains tho orig-
inal works brought on horseback
across tho mountains.

Tho clock Is one of those rare old
pieces of mechanism,wrought entire-
ly by hand, which show not only tho
hour of tho day, but tho day of the
month, tho changesof the moon, and
tho ebb and flow of tho tides, on its
face. Tho dial Is, quaintly ornamented
with gold tracery and a beautiful bird.
Tho signature of Hoft, together with
his natlvo city, Lancaster, is written
legibly above the Roman numeral
"VI" on tho dial.

"Tho old clock is perhaps the strong-
est recollection of my childhood,"said
Mr. Yandes,who is C8 years of age,a
few evenings ago. "I Well remember
how I thought in those days that tho
man who used to tinker with it to
keep It In good running order was tho
most wonderful of men. The soundof
the old clock's gong In striking Is un-
like that of any I haveevor heard, and
to mo It has a peculiar suggestiveness.
It has tho same sound it had In my
boyhood days, although sometimes 1

fancy It has grown weaker with
years."

In tho sameroom with tho old clock
lis a quaint rocking chair that has
been In tho family for about three-quarter- s

of a century, and a sideboard
,of solid mahogany,also an heirloom,
which is used now for a bookcase.
Mr. Yandes prizes nil of tho rollcs
highly, but takes especial Interest In
the old clock. Indianapolis Star.

A ChineseDinner.
"E. T. Snuggs,of Shlu Hlng, mis-

sionary of Southern convention, and I
dined with P. P. Wong, a wealthy
businessman of Shnnghai," suid tho
Rev. Dr. N. R. Plttman, ono of tho
two Missouri representatives to tho
great centenarymissionary conference
in China and tho only representative
from KansasCity.

"Ho Invited 'to dlno with us four
Chinese geutlomcn of learning and
wealth. Thoy spoke English with ac-
curacy. Tho dinner was a feast. Tho
course consumed two hours. When
we bad been dining almost an hour I
asked Slnslng Wong how many mora
courses. Ho said 'Sixteen.' Every 15
minutes a Bervant brought to each
ono of us a hot cloth with which bo
wiped our hands and faces.Wo sure-
ly had a hundred different dishes. Wo
had birds' nest soup. Wo had things
from tho air and earth and sea and
brook. That dinner must have cost
Slnslng Wong S100 In gold."

Dog Outshines Royalty.
A" ltttlo yellow dog took It into Ita

head to show tho way down tho
Strand und Fleet street for tho king'
and queen of Denmark as thoy pro-
ceeded from Buckingham palaco to
the Guildhall to lunch with tho lord
mayor.

In tho middle of tho road ahead
of tho mounted police, gentleman
outriders, and tho Llfo Guard, the
dog sedately trotted along, unmoved
by tho cheers of tho crowds on tho
sidewalks, apparently completely ab-

sorbed In. tho discharge of the Im-
portant duty ho had assumed.

Tho sensation ho caused quite
overshadowed that aroused by tho
royal visitors from Denmark. Every--,
body cheered tne dog, and only a
few cheered 'the royalties whose
movements ho had undertaken to
supervise. London Cor. N. Y. Times.

Dying to ie Famous.
Wright I've tried everything, sad

aay novels don't soom to sell,
' Penman Excuse mo, b'ut yon havs
laot tried everything. You know it is
said that Dickons novels sell four
tinea better than duruag bis VU

v. t

tBm. ksSk'

ATTENTION!
Tour attention Is called to the fact

that the Tylor CommercialCollege of
Tyler, Texas,desires to send you, post-
paid, If Interestedin a courseof Hook-keepin-

Shorthnnd, or Telegraphy, a
catalog of 1C2 pages,beautifully Illus-
trated and containing the moat con-

vincing argument in behalf of the
liyrno systems and tho successof
tflelr graduates that bus evor been
placed In print. Every statement this
catalog contains is backed by a guar-
antee sufficiently strong to convince
tho most skeptical. Don't attend an-

other school just becausea lelatlveor
friend has attended there, until you
have read this catalog.

Tho fact that wo are enrolling from
1,000 to l,S0O students annually and
placing every graduate in a good posi-
tion is sufficient assurancethat It Is
worth your while to write for catulog
and Investigate tho leading commer--'
clal school of the United States.

MAN AND HIS WAY8.

Fertile Brain Has Evolved a New
Style of Cradle.

A bow cradle hasbeen Invented-e-nd
by a man. Which latter state-

ment is a dedundancy for no e

woman would really ever think
of inventing anything so perniciousto
her infant'H welfare. Has she not be-
come enlightened to tho dreadful Ills
of that time-honore- d institution of
our ancestors? Dare she imperil the
Intellect that Is to sway the twen-
tieth century by untimely "Juggling"
in its embryo Btago? Poor modern
babe! When colic's gripes assail, it
may not .know tho luxury of a steady
tramp swung across father's shoul-
der strange to say, men do not Jeer
at this dictum of tho now mother-
hood much less will it experiencethe
bliss of being lulled to rest In a
wooden-slatte-d cradle or fluffy bassi-
net, swayed by the foot of a won-

drous being who swings and croons,
swings and croons, till baby woes are
merged In blessed sleep. Its maker
claims that sideways rocking Is, in-

deed, injurious to babyklns, but to his
eyes,not his brain. Therefore has ho
constructed a cradle that swings
lengthwise,and is shapedlike a boatl

COULD HARDLY TOTTER ABOUT.

A Vivid Description of the Most In-

sidious of Diseases.

MIsb Emma Shirley, Klllbuck, N. Y.,
writes: "Kidney diseasemysteriously

fastened itself upon
me two years ago
and brought awful
headachesund dizzy
spells. I was all un-
strung, v.'oalc and

K JV0t) J nervous,could scarce-
ly totter about Pains
in tho side and back
completely unnerved
me. My food dis

tressed mo, I looked badly and tho
kidneys wero noticeably deranged. I
sank lower nnd lower until given up
and at this critical tlmo began with
Doan's Kidney Pills. Details arc un-
necessary. Twelve boxes cured mo
andI weigh six poundsnioro than ever
before. They saved my life."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Did Not Prevent Raveling.
Tho raveling of stato highways in

Massachusettsduring dry weatherhas
generally been prevented in tho past
by spreadinga thin coat of sand over
the surface. During last year, bow-eve- r,

therewero two qulto protracted
dry spells which disturbed tho bond
of the road and caused loose stones
to stand up on tho surface. Although
sand was spreadthinly as before, it
did not prevent tho raveling in all in-
stances. Engineer.

Doomed to Torment.
Sir. P. C. Keovor, Aberdeen, Miss.,

writes:
"For years I suffered from a form

of eczemawhich made life a burden.
I thought I was doomed to perpetual
torment hero below, but your Huut's
Curo rescued me. Ono box did the
work, and the trouble has never re-

turned. Many, many thanks."
Hunt's.Cure is guaranteed. Price

60 cents.

A Hard Knock.
"Yes," said Rjmer, "I admit I some-

times bavo troublo wooing my muse."
"That's odd," ropllod Crlttlck, "her

feet aro so clumsy I don't bob how she
could get away from you."

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-Eas-

A certain cure for 8wolIen,sweating,
hot, achingfeet. At all Druggists,25c. Ac-
cept no substitute. Trial packageFREE.
AddressA. S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Our idea of a charming woman is
one wbo Is Ignorant of her charms.

u
Mr. Wnttow'aSoothing-- Syrqn.

Forchildren teetlitiiir, softens ttstg-uro-i, reduce!
HCcaUHUe.

, Bvea the best pari fa Batterer
a. tiii nu awe,

SOMEWHAT OF A REFLECTION

Naive Comment of Debutante That
Amuced Hostess.

A charming hostess of one of tho
"big houses," ns they aro called by
those who aro welcomed into thorn,
has tho added beauty of prematura
whlto hair. That which seemsto her
contemporariesan addod charm may
appenr to tho crudely young a mark
of decline, nt least so it appears In
ono instanceof which tho hostessher-
self tells with enjoyment

The lady is a connoisseur of an-

tiques. At ono of her teas a debutante
rich with tho glow of youth, 'but Badly
constrainedwith her senset,f novelty,
was handed a cup of tea; the cup
was beautifully bluo nnd wonderfully
old. The hostess desiring to light-
en tho strain on her youthful guest
by a pleasant diverting remark, said:
"That little cup is a hundred and fif
ty years old!"

"Oh," came the debutante's high
Btralncd tones: "How careful you
must be to have kept it so long!"

SCALY ERUPTION ON BODY.

Doctors and RemediesFruitless Suf-
fered 10 Years Completely

Cured by Cutlcura.

"Small sores appeared on each of
my lower limbs and shortly afterwards
they became so soro that I could
scarcely walk. Tho sores began to
heal, but small scaly cruptipns ap-

peared. Tho itching was so severe
that I would scratch tho soresuntil the
blood began to flow. After I suffered
thus aboutten years I madea renewed
effort to effect a cure. Tho eruptions
by this time had appeared on every
part of my body except my face and
hands. The best doctor in my native
county and many remedies gave no
relief. All this was fruitless. Finally
my hair began to fall out and I was
rapidly becomingbald. A few months
after, having used almosteverything
else, ! thought I would try Cnticura
Ointment and Cutlcura Soap. After
using three boxesI was completely
cured,and my hair was restored,after
fourteen yearn of suffering and an ex-

penditureof at least$50 or $60 in vain-
ly endeavoring to find a cure. D.
Hiram Mattlngly, Vermillion, S. Dak.,
Aug. 18, 1906."

Humming Birds In England.
Considerableinterest 1b excited by

the humming birds now on view nt
tho zoological garlens. Fifty-thre- e of
these tiny, fragile birds wero taken
on board from Venezuela; many died
on the voyage, but tho fittest iur-vive-

and 20 reached Rcgent'B park
alive. At the time of writing 17 are
shown in two large glass cages fur-
nished with flowering plants, and
placed in the insect-hous- which can
be kept at a high temperature.Moths
in a cagenear look bigger than these
small birds. . It is to be hoped that
these dainty featheredgemsmay fakVf
kindly to their new surroundings,and
live long to delight the eyes of many
dwellers In smoky London. West-
minster Gazette.

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised reme-

dies are failures when put to the tost
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exception.
Confidence in it is never misplaced-disappoint- ment

never follows Its use.
It is certainly tho greatestemergency
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprains, aches and pains I
know no equal."

GEO. E. PADDOCK.
Doniphan, Mo.

Manlike.
Ilreathless, they stood at last upon

tho towering Adirondack peak.
"Thero," she said angrily, "wo have

climbed all this distance to admiro
tho beautiesof nature, and we left
tha glass at home."

Tranquilly smiling, he shifted tho
lunch basket to tho other arm.

"Never mind, dear," ho said. "It
won't hurt us, just this once, to drink
out of tho bottle."

Saved Him.
"It didn't kill mo, but I think it

would if it had not been for Hunt's
Cure. I was tired, miserable andwell
nigh usedup when I commencedusing
it for an old and severe caso of
Eczema. Ono application relievedand
ono box cured me. I believe Hunt's
Cure will curo any form of itching
known to mankind."

CLIFTON LAWRENCE,
Helena, O. T.

Read Charles Dickens' Proofs.
Henry Thomas Splndler, who died

recently at Brentford, England, at tho
age of 84, was for many years con-

nected with the old London Sun. He
acted aa proofreader to Charles Dick-
ens,and possessedmany relics of the
great novelist, including proofs with
his alterations upon them.

Sewing Eyes
Arc put to a fearful strain, get inflamed,
bloodshot and Bore. Lconnrdi'a Golden
Eye Lotion cools, licala and strengthens.
Cures bore eyes without pnin in ono day.
Insist on having "Leonardi's" It makes
strong eyes.

Guaranteed or money refunded. Drug-
gists cell it at 25 cts. or forwarded pre-
paid on receipt of price by S. B. Leonard!
& Co., Tampa, Fla.

The Reason.
A southern Kansas editor has no-

ticed that men swear to keep from
crying, and that women cry to keep
from swearing. Kansas City Star.

MM C"l J"
Ikhuhof tho

Not Certain.
ne la Jim doing hack work on tho

paper now 7

8I10 (cautiously) I don't know. Ho
was writing yesterdny about "Night
CrwlB." Baltimore American.

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

CARTELS theseLittle Pills.
They nlw r?Ilev

WlTTLE
IVER

(llRPHtlouunilTiioIIeiirly
Kilting. A perfectiem

H cly for Dlz7lneM, Xnu-ne.-i,

PILLS. DrmvHlneH.4, I)nl
TiiHte In t heMoi.th, Coat
ed Tongue, Pnhi In llie
Bide, TORPID I.IVKll.

Tlicy regulatethe Boneln. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- le Signaturo

iTTlE
WlVER

PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SORE SHOULDERS
I wcnld llk ry much to personallytneel every

Hftder of thli paperwlio own. any kur.enthathate
lorn iboalrter. anil toll him atimt Security lll
Kalre Thin la Inipoatlble ao 1 am going to toll yon
through the Dapr.you and I bntb know that homed working with
.ore ahouldera arn In pain, and that they run't do
aa much work without running down a when they
are tree from pain. I al.o know perfectlywell that
heeurltyGall Balvo will cure the.o ahouldcru, but
you do notknew It. If ynu did yku would buy a boi
nf yourdealerat Onco and cure them up, for you
havenodoubt oftenwl.bed thatyou knnw of

conldrclyon. Yonennrelyabnolutulyon
Becmfty GaltBalre, It will do Ita work every time,
or If you prefer to try It flrat I will mall you a
ample canfree. Ju.tWTlte for It It will go to you

on first mall.
Al.o I want to tell you that Security Antlaeptts

HealerIs aa good for barb wlrd cuts as Security
flail Salto la for harnessgall. Dealers carry them
in lie, 60a and$100 sites. Uso tbemfuryoumcd

guaranteeyou perfectsatisfaction.
Frank B. Dennle. President.

SEOUniTY REMEDY CO Ulnneapolli, Ulna

Barry's
Tricopherous

Is a scalp feed. It MsrUtus tie sesree frost
wsictt year kair grows. By kaildki ap Um
scalp it (applies the hair roots witk mr life.
Tricopherois is suae by rtrsif stiorwara siui-es- s

mm tai backedby tkt Uitimoa? of tkoa-saat- ls

of traUfalamisad woasta frees all aver
tbe world.

CO cantsperbottle at your drugai.t's.nrby mall post-
paid. BAKGLAY CO.. AS HfmeMU.S.K.

HICKS'

CAPUDINE
CURES

ALL ACHES
And Nervousness

TrUlWtlUlOo AlarasslorM

Medical Department
Tulane University of Louisiana

Its adrantac--N for practical Instruction, both In
mnplo la.orutorlee uu& ubm dant hobpltal mater-lai- n,

aro unenrni oil. Iron ntcessIs k Tin lo tho
K cat Uo rltal with AM bedN und Ml 000
patltnuannually. Spec allnfttruutlonlaa rendu! y
allbnliurteJdeoftho sick. The neit bettlm
Ictobor "1, 1007. For ratal mi nnd Information,
addressl'KOlf.S. K.UllAIIXt:. M. I. llcnn,
1'. O. Drawer, SU1. MKW OIU.KANS, Lis.

Pfll nDAfin I tho crrenteNt mining Slitto
liULUnHUU i ti, union. Hut lo you
know, Colorado f.trmtrt will produce Uolluru
while hermines product renin?

Wo Bell lunil that iir-.r- r lallH to return M(f
Intercut ou the Imetdment; land that will
double In value noon. Colorado In booialnir-Bu-

now before prices jro up, ns they uu
bound to do. Write for our descriptivelltt-n- i

tuir. itnd Euxteru rvferrurrn If desired
CT. JmiNKTo. L. K. MULFORD.

Mgr. Farmli pU Colorado JUdg.,Denver, Cole

Quite Desirable.
The Hold-u-p Man (ns ho takes large

watch from victim's pocket) I sup-
pose you'ro thlnltln' I'm a real unde-
sirable citizen, eh?

The Victim Nothing: of tho sort,
old man! That watch you'vo Just re-

lieved me of was In my wife's family
for 75 years and she forcedme to lug
It around. PucfV.

Chlggers and Mosquitoes
Aro now in their glory their business
is good and they aro happy. Thero Is
no earthly uso of your letting them
chew on you, however, if you don't
like their ways. A llttlo Hunt's Light-
ning Oil applied to exposed parts will
keep them off, and immediately re-

lievo the irritation caused by their
bites. Rub a little on and seefor your-
self.

The New Kind.
Visitor What lovely children! Mr.

De Ivorce's by a former wife, I under-
stand. How ole wero they when she
died?

Mrs. Do Ivorco Sho Isn't dead. You
Bee, I'm a sort of a grass stepmother.

Puck.
Important to Mothers.

EsmIno carefully every bottlo of CA8T01UA,
a safo anil euro remedy for Infantaand children.
and see that It

Bear tho
Elgnataro of &L&zffl&&
Ib Uso For Over SO Year.

The Kind Yoa lUre Always ISouebt,

It yon want a woman to do a certain
thing got her to Bay she won't.

utly, srUxly, sry hairs. V " LA

J t

'43,,
it,

s

FREE
To eonrlnoo any
woman that rou-
tine AntUnptlc will
Iniprovo her lieMlh
iiimi tiu nil wu cuiimfor it. Wo willena licr absolutely Jrce a large trla

box ol i'axtlno with book of instruc-
tions nnl gcnulnn tntlinonlnH. Hcmlyour nnma ami aildrcM on a pustal curd,

mid
oloanrn

lxn',1PJUtTKI111 u u o u 1
in o 111.
Iipfinn nf

inrunrn, such ns nnai catarrh, pelvlo
c.iun li und luflaninmtlon cauM-r-i by ft ml.
iiiiio llhs Hiiro Oil. Mire throat nnd
mouth, by rtlrrctlo'Ul treatment It cur-
ative power over those trouble 1 H extra-
ordinary and glu-- Immediate r'lh f.
1 1iouMinih of women aro uiiiig and

It every itay. m erulu nt
flrupghtaortiymall. Iternpinbpr.honevr,
JT COSTSYOU OTI!IKr TO Tit V IT.
THE IU VAXTOS CO., llonUin, AlauM.

(ji
A

BOTTLE
tVltXORCAK

St

MEN
yt lcRins 18, 1907. Courses

leading to practical business
life. 1V0 course,
hit-ga- Students' Home and Y. C. A.
hall mo twins erected for use. Atli

GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.
Non poisonous, Non Irritating. Allays Inflammationard stopspain

from any cause. As strong ascarbolic acid and a harml&M assvee,
mint. Curesburnsinstantly: curesold anachrc.iic sores; cures sores

Inflammation from any causeon manqr oeast. For fowls cures
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction posl'lvelv guaranteed.

UUT6S CnlllS ,lkl

VOUR malarial FeVOrS 30.
.CHILLS. on

SOc and

THE SOURCEOF

a

Austin College
FOR YOUNG
vr

todugnciaml
s 1'RKPAKATOKY

fall

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC

and

I letlc literary society halls, libraries,
laboratories.

. lirnses very reasonable

rVl.U INFORMATION AIMKKS4

Re3ittrar' Office, AUSTIN COLLEGE:
SHERMAN. TEXAS.

J1M1P?V NKW "iHCOVKIiYt BIT,
tulckreHefailcuriiworndimii.

totlitinnliiltniitl 10 il i" MtKK.
t)U. II. ll.dUKKNa SONS. Hoi It. ATLANTA, li A.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 29, 1907.

Standard fcr 45 leave no bad effects
Qulnlnei pleatant to take; children like II,

ciuurn ifilia iu ntanc ycnnvncniuurc.
Guaranteed underFood andDruot Act of June

lOOC. At your druggist; or tent prepaid
receipiui price.

PETER A CO.. Gen'Uota.Louttttile. Kv.

For Halo br all Flrt-Cl- a Dealers. Mfud br ('KCM'SM' Iir.MH.XI, CO.. Ft. Worth. Trans.

CAILfe TOMIC

BAD
Everypartof the body is dependenton the blood for nourishmentand

strength. When this life stream is flowing thrwugh thesystem in a stateof
purity nnd richness we are assuredof perfect nnd health;
lccausepunsblood is nature'ssafe-guar-d againstdisease. When, however,
the body is fed on weak, impureor pollutedblood, the system is deprived of
its strength,diseasegermscollect, andthe trouble13 manifested in various
ways. Pustulareruptions, pimples, rashesand thedifferent btin affections
show thattheblood is in a feverish,nnd diseasedconauionasa resultof too
much acidor thepresenceof some irritating humor. Soresand Ulcers are
the resultof morbid, unhealthymatter in the blood, and Rheumatism, Ca-

tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, are all deep-seate-d Mood
disorders thatwill continueto wotre as long as the poison remains.
These impuritiesandpoisons find theirway into the blood in variousways.
Often asluggish, inactivecondition cf the system, nnd torpid state of the
avenuesof bodily wasto, leaves the refuse endwastemattersto sour and
form uric andotheracids, which aretakenup by the blood and distributed,
throughoutthecirculation. Cominsf in contact contagious diseasesis
nnothcrcausefor the poisoningof the blood ; we also breathethe germs
microbes of Malariainto our lungs, and when theseget into the blood in
sufficient quantity it becomesa carrier of disease instead ofhealth. Some
areso unfortunateas to inherit bad blood, perhapsthe dregsof some old
constitutionaldisease of ancestors is handed down to them and thej are
constantlyannoyed nnd troubled with it. Bad blood is thesourceof all dis-
ease, until this vital fluid is cleansedand purified the body is sure to"
suffer in someway. For blood troublesof any characterS. S. S. is the best
remedy ever discovered. It goesdown into the circulation removesany
andall poisons, suppliesthe healthfulproperties it needs, and completely

S.S.S.

BLOOD
ALLf DISEASE

uninterrupted

and permanently diseases of
every kind. action of is so
thorough hereditarytaintsareremoved

weak, diseasedblood made strong
healthyso diseasecannotremain.
curesRheumatism, Catarrh.Scrofula. Sores

PURELY VEGETABLE Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious
Blood Poison, etc., does not leave the

slightest traceof the trouble for future outbreaks. Thewhole volume of
blood is renewed cleansed a S. S. S. It is also nature's
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs barks, and is absolutely
harmlessto any part of the system. S. S. S. is for sale nt all
drug1 Stores. Book on theblood'and any medical advicefreeto all write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GJ2.

Only One Crop of Land
Don't Forget This and Don't Forget

Your ShareNow Before it is All Gone.

You Can Get Rich in South Texas in

$210, Payable$10 Month Without

59th Sept.
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a Few Years on an Investment ot
Interest. Readthe Following:

St. Jo, Texas, April 20, 1907.
Dr. C. F. Bimmon, San Antonio, Texan.

Dear Kir: I hav just returned from a vinit to your 03,000-aer- e ranch,
where I have liecn for the purposeof in estimating the conditions of rail,
climate, rainfall, etc., and ita adaptability to general farming, truck-growin-

und fruitB. .
1 found conditions really licttcr than I expected, and fully tip to

representation in your literature. Thefoil gecnu to be of fine quality anJ
of bitch variety as to make diverxified tanning easy und profitable.

While on tho ranch I had the pleasure of visiting Hull, Frenchtntn.
Turkey Creek, Windmill, Muley Cow and Headquarter pahturew. I did
not m.'o the otaw pasture hut van afcurcd by disinterested parties that
it was even better than that which I examined,nnd believing thin 1 uanm
home perfectly NitUfied that jou havo tho best ptopositiou, for the poor
man. in Sout Invest Texas.

On farm adjoining jour ranch T saw fine crops growing without irriga-
tion, and this lconsider remaikable in view of the iseverc drought, which
obtain at thi time over the entire state.

1 am mho this will prove to bo a tine fniit-gro'vin- g section, especially
for grope, lips and homes, and that the water wipply is Hiillicicnt neein
certainly to bo pioved bv the Honing iutei.in wells in various patts of
pasture, nnd this nUo settles tho truckgrowing proposition.

You have iny hcaity endorsementou both your lands nnd plan of sale.
Very truly yours,

DH. '!'. E. FOSTlHt.
llcmember you get n truck or fruit farm of from 10 to 010 acre in tb

finckt country in the toild, und two town lots for $210.

Write for literature and name of nearest agent.

DR. CHA8. F. SIMMONS.
215 Alamo Plaza. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

"IU iW m 1. n II F1 1"J11y,.M."J l aB
CREOLI" KAIN RESTORER. PRICE, tl.OO, ratb
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Bought
TO

We have a full stock of

at a very low price so

i the nrice to you so low
not to buy, even if you
now but have to lay tnem away tor ruture
use.

We can't give a list
ad, but the stock is
among other things some

Cheap

SELL CHEAP
bought staple

DRY GOODS

VERY CHEAP SUITS FOR MEN

Comeand get pricesand you will be con-

vinced that we are selling these goods for

Less Than They Are Worth!
We mean to close thesegoodsout

if low priceswill do it, so don't miss your
shareof the bargains
promptly.

Morgan & Deaver
PUKE FOOD

4

A uDivnAi o
vpwili

FIRM IN TOWN

Free Ice Water
t

on tap all the time at the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fine fat Keef, Pork, all kinds

of fresh Sausage,Lunch Meats
and Pure Lard.

Come around and wet vour

whistle and get cool.

J. S. BOONE & SON, Proprs,

---

In Honor of Miss CuuniiiKliniii.
A

A very pleasant evening was
spent by a number of young!
people at the cozy home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Brockman on last
Monday evening, the affair being

(

given in honor of Miss Cunning--1
ham-o-f Austin and Mr. Ellis of
Temple.

Progressive"Forty-two- ", mer-

ry converse and refreshments
were the featifresof theevening.
Handsomeprizes were given to
the lucky players, Miss Rupe re-- 1

ceiving a book, "Pigs is Pigs,"
of

gone into
in
At

gracious
night.

presentwere:
Misses Cunningham, Hudson,

Ellis, Rupe,
Vera and

Ellis, Anthony, Alexan-

der, Long, Cunningham, Whit-

man, Brewer and Irby.

YOUR LIVER
is of order. You go to bed in
had humor and get up with a hud
iiste in your want

to stimulate your liver. Just
Herbine, the liver A

nositlvo euro for constipation,
pepsiaand all liver complaints. Mrs.
F--.. Ft. Worth, Texas, write: "Have1

Heroinein mmiiy lor
WordH can't expiess what think
nbout It. Everybody In house-

hold are aud well, aud we owe
It to Herbiue.

low that we can put X

that you can't afford f
don't need the goods 1

of the goods in this
complete, containingX

by failing to come

GROCERS

Mr R D YounS was among
the south-boun-d passengersfrom
this place Wednesdaynight, but
we failed to learn his
tion.

Mr. Cox, who has been
spendingsome time with his son
in Stonewall took the
train hereThursdayon his way
to Gatesville to attend an old
settlers'reunion, he having re-

sided in county many
years prior to moving out to this
section. Mr. Cox reportedcrops
good in Stonewall and
had us sendthe Free Press to
his brother in Coryell county.

Give us achance to sell your
real for you.

SandersWilson Co.

Miss Edna returned a
few daysago from attending the
summernormai schoolat Quanah.

jShe left againThursday to visit
Chicago andother cities, andwill
be absentfor several but
will return in time to assumeher
dutiesas teacher in the public
school.

to FrenchBros. Drug
where Green will be pleased to
serveyou with anything in the
cold drink line and Alta Vista
cream.

Mr. S. P. Bailey who is pro-
moting the big barbecue to be
given in Haskell Aug. 9-- took
in the Goree Barbecue and cele--

W. H. Parsons.
Those who have used "Burris

Upper Crust" flour with satisfac-
tion will find it at Keister &
Griffins, only the name has been

i changedto Crust." tf
Mrs. Wat Fitzgerald and chil-

dren returned Wednesdayafter
spendinga week or so at Abilene

(and Sweetwater.
Mrs. Bert Brockman took the

northbound train yesterday
morning on a visit to Munday.

.at t
fm U3Uls U.1S ot temple Visited
m iiasKCll ims weeK.

Mrs. C. Eastlandleft Wed-
nesdayon a visit to her mother
at Temple. .

and Mr. Irby an elegant pair bration andadvertised the Has-sil- k

hose. kell event by meansof circulars
Delicious refreshments con- - and by word of mouth,

sisting of punch and cake werel Having the real
Ellis a very tatebusiness, I will appreciate

charming manner. a late a property listed with me. Of-ho- ur

the guestsvery reluctantly fice in new sherrill building,
badetheir hostessgood-- poneNo. 12.

Those

Parker, Meadors,
and Fay Neathery

Messrs.

out a

mouth. You sonio-loiii- ir

try regulator,
dys

used my years
I

my
happy

destina--

G. W.

county,

Coryell

county,

estate

Wells

weeks,

Go Store

"Light

C.

.
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I PROFESSIONAL.
UGXSffiGXDSXBS

A G. GKllHUtl), M I).

Physician & Surgeon
I'tione: Office 16 lies. 12

Office In tiberrlll Building

L. CUMMINS, M. I).D
Practitionerof Medicine

ami Surgery.
lies 1'lione N'o No ls--

Onlcc ftt French llrn
Haskkli,, Texas.

rll. W. A KIMHHOUGH

Pliyslciun andSurgeon
ornci:

TEltllELLS 1IKUU STOKE
UASKKI.L, TUXAS.

Itculilcnce I'liuiio No. 134.

D". W. WILLIAMSON,

I KKSIDENCK 1'HONK 113
I

OFFICE OVKK

! ColUer-Aiidru- ss Drug Store.
I

A. G. NEATHEUY.Du,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Nortlientt Corner Square.

Office 'phone ....No. CO.

Dr. Neathery't Itek. ....No. 23.

J. D. SMITH.Dn.
Residint Dmtlst.

, Office, over the Haskell Nfttloo-- .
al Bank.

'
Phone I Office No. 12

KetldcnceNo.lll

TjU. T. A.

DENTIST.
Office up fttnlrs McConnell IralUlIng.

PHONE No. 03. .

'OSTEH JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. C. FOSTER, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Pnbllc.

Hatkell, Texas.

IT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Bnlld'g N W Cor Square

w.H- - MUUCIIISON,

LAWYER
Ottjce over

FarmKits National Bank
Will pructlce In nil the

Court)).

A W. McGHEGOlt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FAHMEliS NATIONAL 1IANK

Will inactlcu In nil the Courts.

ElmwooJ Camp No. SI.
I,. V. SMI III. Con. ComPPI. i COM.lElt, . Clerk.

Meets2nd ami 4tti Tnesiluya.
Visiting sovereignsInvited

I. O. O. F. Haskell IxMl'o. No. BJ1
T. U. IIUSSKI.L NG
I). M WINS V. G
WALTER MEADOKS, Scc'y

Lodge meetseeryThmsdaynight.

i'jvtj: Hilton w. c. .iauicsox
HELTON & JACKSON,

Olllce lu McConnell Bulldlug
Haskell, Texas.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesami Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store,
PhoneNo. 72, Haskell, -- Texas.

J. T. DENNINGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ol'FICK AT HKSIDKNOK.
PIIONH NO. 141

KEX LICE KILLER.

Kills lice, mites fleas, ticks and
protectsyour chickens from the
chinch or money refunded by
FrenchBros.

Kodol will uouriHh and strengthen
your digestive organs and furnish
the naturaldlgestivo Juices for your
stomach. It will mako you well.
Kodol digests what you cat. Sold by
French JJros.

There will be no flies on your
horsesif you useEven?' Fly nets
and horse hats south side of
square,Haskell.

iSii

SOLELY A MATTER
OP KNOWING THAT

L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.
is offering- - yon the best Grain, liny and
Coal marketin WesternTexan.

Thatyou can buy your Coal for next wintor cheap-

er now thanat wholesalepriceslater on.

That they will make you the lowent
Wholesaleprice on FLOUR.

m

m.

FARMERS LISTEN: Let us tell you a fact-o-ne

that'sworth knowing

L. DavidsonGrain and Coal Co.
offeringyou the bestmarket for your

at prices that will not bearcompetition. Will sell
seedOats, Mllo Maize, Kaffir Corn, Cane seed

Millet seedand JuneCorn.

Give them your business
a home market grow.

m
m mmwmm&wmm
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WoodmansoSteel
and Wood

Wind Mills

variety

Don't impure water any longer. Typhoid fever
diseases by impure water.

Our warranty like

Strongand good. We warrant the Woodmanse
Wind Mill the best made. Three and

four post STEEL TOWERS, from
feet high, warranted against any
winds that will damageother

propertv,buildings, etc.

&

Entertainedby Mrs. Pitchford.

On Tuesday night Mr. and
Mrs. W. Pitchford entertained
quite a partyof the young peo-- j

pic in honor of Mr. Pitchford's'

sister, Miss Myrtle Pitchford of
Weatherford.

The crowd was a lively one
and spenta very pleasant even-
ing. Among the diversions "A
Trip Through Texas" put to the
test the guests' knowledge of
Texasgeography. To each per-

son was handeda card which
was outlined the route the
trip, the names of important
towns being left out but which
were to filled in. by the con-

testants. Mr. JamesO'Neal and
Miss Louise Lamar were the
most successfulin filling in the
itenerary the trip and to them
wereawardedthe prizes.

Following this the guestswere
ushered into the dining room,
where they were served with
dainty refreshments. the
dining room the gentlemen and
ladies were sent into different
rooms, and each gentleman was
furnished with pencil and paper
and requested to write a des-

cription of the young lady whom
escortedto the dining room.

Some the descriptionswritten
would make amusing reading.
Dr. Roasberrysucceededin des-
cribing Miss Carnahunmostper-
fectly and to him was presented
a necktie a reward.

Those who attended were:
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grifiin,
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Misses HazzleHudson, Margaret
Pierson, Kate Lemmon, Bessie
Parker, Louise Lamar, Anne El-

liott, Myrtle Pitchford, Mable
Wyman, Carnahan, Leila Mor-si- s,

Eula Poole and Messrs. Cary
Touchstone, Will Brewer, James
O'Neal, Charley Irby, Brewer,
Norman, Tom Williams, Emmett
Robertson, TalmageElliott, Earl
Morris, Soule Elliott and Dr.
Roasberry.

THE CHARMING WOMAN
Is not necessarilyoneof perfect form
aud features. Many a plain womau
who could never serveas an artist's
model, possessesthone rare qualities
that all the world admires; neatness,
clear eyes,clean smoothskin aud that
sprlghtllnessofstep uud action that
accompany good health. A physi-
cally weak woman Is noverattractive,
not eveu to hetsolf. Electric Bitters
restore weak womou, glvo strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, beautiful complexion. Guaran-
teedat Terrellf , druggist50c.

in
Band PlayedatGoreo.

The Haskell Praetorian band
went up to Goree Thursday to
make music for the big picnic
crowd. The memberswho went
were, Will Brewer, Ernest Brew-
er, Arthur Brewer, Walter Boyd,
Walter Snow, E. W. Berry, Ches-Ite-r

Jones, Frank Robertson, T.
G. Elliott, - Oliver of Munday.

The boys say they want 'to
thank the Commercial Club of
Goree for their attention and the

j royal time afforded them and to
j especially thank Mr. and Mrs.
i Moore for the fine dinner spread
ifor them.

Free Transportation

Both Ways, .

The Tyler Commercial College
of Tyler, Texas, pays the stud-

ent's railroad fare both ways if
upon arriving and investigating
its work, he doesnot find it to be
asadvertisedin catalog, or, if at
any time during the course, or
at the completion of the course,
the studentwill hand to them a
written statement, showing
wherein they havefailed to com-

ply with their statements made
in their advertising matter, they
will gladly refund every cent of
tuition.

A COMPLETE BACKDOWN.

Seeingthe overwhelming pop-

ularity of the Byrne Simplified
Shorthand and Practical Book-

keeping,a few of our would-b- e

competitors using some of the
old moss-bac- k systemshave yell-

ed themselveshoarseaboutwhat
can't be done with the Byrne;
but are as silent as the tomb
aboutwhat can be donewith the
old systemsthey teach. To all
of thesewe Have made for the
past three yearsand still make
the following standing offer,
which-the- y have absolutely de-

clined to accept: They to select
five students from their school
who havenot studiedanysystem
of shorthand more than five
months,and we will select an
equal number of Byrne writers
from our school who have not
studied any system more than
threemonths;they to select one
judge; we select one; these to
selecta third; these judges to
test the speed and accuracy of
their students andours in new
and unfamiliarmatter, court re-

porting, legabbriefs, and busi-

ness letters, five consecutive
minuteson each classof matter.
If their students makea better,
record thanours, we pay all the
expensesof the contest. If our
students makea better record
than theirs, theypayall expenses
of the contest. The fact that
their studentshave two months
more preparation than ours is
not to be consideredin the con-
test.

Since the other schools have
admitted that we can give a bet-
ter course in two months less
time than they, and since we
secure good positions free of
chargefor evergraduate,would
it not be complimentary to your
good judgment to makeyour ar-
rangementsto enter the Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texas, at the earliest possible
date? Large illustrated catalogue
free for the asking.

LONG LIVE THE KING!
is (lie popular throughout European
countries; while In America, the cry
of the precontday is "Loug llvo Dr.
King's New UUeovory, King of
Throat aud Lung Remedies?" of
which Mrs. Julia RyderPaine, Truro,
Mass.,says: "It njver falls to give
Immediate relief and to quickly cure
a cough or cold." Mrs. PalneV .opin-
ion Is shated by a majority ot the in-

habitantsof this country. New Dis-

covery cures weak lungs and sore
throatsafterall other romodle have
fulled; and for coughs and colds it's
tho provou remedy. Guaranteed by
Terrell, Druggist. 50o aud 1.00.

Trial bottle free:

Mr. H. S. Wilson returned
Tuesdayfrom an extensive trip .

over the plains country, includ-
ing Dickens, Crosby, Lamb,
Cochran, Terry, Gaines, An-

drews, taking the T. & P. train . t
at Odessa on his return home.
He saysthat all of that section
has suffered from drouth this
year until very recently and that
much the larger portion of the
countiesalong the western boun-
dary are entirely too sandy. He ,
sawnothing that he would swap
Haskell dirt for. .

ALL THE WORLD
knows that Ualluid's Snow Llnlinout
has no superior for rheumatism,stltr
Joints, cuts, sprains, lumbago and all
pains. HuyIt, try it and you will al-
ways, tibo It. Aiiy" body who lias used
Ballard'sSnow Lliiiiiieui lc a living
proof of what It doof. All we ask of
you is to got a trial boll la.

Price 25o, 50a and $1.00 Sold at
Terrella drug storo.
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